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INl'HODUC '1'1 Ollf

I.

'l'H!~

JD'NIOH HIGH SCHOOL

lluring the nrst half o:.t:· the t'\HJntieth centuJ:y, thel'6
l:uas been

~m

!i\lu,ost constant evolution in the vertical

organization of sot1ool distxicts in tr1e United s·tatas of'
America. i.u line 'd th

th<:~

changing <Jnd developmental educa-

tional., psychological• and social needs of the pupils in

·the public schools o:f the nation.
VJhat has come t') be knot-m as the juniox higt1 school,
earliest immm as the intermediate school, is but slightly
mora truill forty years old, first appea:dng in Celif'orniH.
in Berkeley (1909) • and in Los Jmgelas (1910), 1 mushrooming
//""'-.f\.>

rapidly and steadily tm:oughout the state and cotinty )ever

"'---

since.

The citing of several

~tuthorities

as to v<hy the

,junior high school tw.s grown so rapidly may serve to pin-

point the :reasons f'or una the values of the ililllerican junior
high s ct1ool.

l:rr. 1!'. Bunker, 'J;'Ile H§!-Ol'fiianization ,14 Public i:lchool
systems, Bulletin t:l, 1916, United States Buxeau of' Education.

The publication of the twerican .fJ;lsociation of
:;;cncol

Administ:r~Xtors

provides a curriculum

mental task.s of'

youn~

indica.ttls that ttte junior high school
lllOl'~

nearly geared to the develop-

people, one vlt1ich bridg;as the

curriculum gap between the elementary

~m.ct

the senior l1igh

schools, as viell as mal>:ing for flexibility in the scllool
system in times o.f expanding or siu inking enrollll1ant. 2
1\f.eye:r

points out that the junior high school move-

ment reveals a change from the old suoject :specialism of
the earli<1r conventional American high school to the much
broader motives of the ne:eJe:r: secondary school for all
adolescents .3

ll).i;;ards and l\ichey stlovi

hot~

the junior high sct1ool

has lad to increased retention of pupils because of its

attempt to sa:r:ve each pupil as fully as possible.4

2amer1can Associ~ation o:!.' i'ichool Administrators.
The ffP@ding llol) of.' Ed1cation (i<ashington, D.C.; '.!:he

Assoc ation, 1948 , PP•

4-6.

3Molptl F;. Meyer, Tlta. Developme~ of IL.cl.ucation!!!
the l''•entieth Century (Nel~ York; Prantice•Hall, 1949), p.
396.
4N<Mton I!:'!.vJardii>. and r:!ermfm G~. Eicney • lfr~e SchOo;b, in
the lWtexiean ~;ocJ.al Order (Boston: tioughton !·I f1'1in
Gompa.ny, 1947), P• 826.

In noting that the age of twelve rathe;r than the
age of fourteen is th<il dividing place batv;een the preadolescent [;<nu ·tha c:dolescent stages of develop.nHon·t.
Cubberley points out that the junior high school seems best
to fit the needs of young people in theb e<!rly taens.l5 He
quotes Superintendent H.

o. Jones, of Cleveland, as well

stau:tng tl'Hl purpose of the junior high schOol organization
(lS

i'ollOI'IS;
1. To lllake a better adaptl,.tion of the ou:cr:i.culum to
ttle needs of the early aaolesaent perioo.
2. l'o bridge the g!;lp between tb,e elementary school
Bnd tt1a high s<H1ool so that ti1e percentage o! 1'ailu:res
irl the early years of' ·the high school will be materially lessenf.ld.
3. To provide a vocational try-out in an attempt to
discover abilities and adaptabilities.
4. To attempt to keep pupils in sattool beyond the
compulsory sorlool age.
5. 'l'o give an opportunity for earlier development oi'
leadership than >vas possible unda:r the old style of
school o.rgan1zat:i.on.6
.

Nearly all the l!l.rge:r Califo:rnia public school
systems seem convinced the>t tile junior high school is the

best possible instrument of instruction for the particular
age-grade group and are, toorefore t geared to um for such
educational. of'fe:rings. 7
6.~-;l.l\'lOOd J?. cu'bbe:rlay t Public lj:duoation in ~ United
States (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1934). p. b5l.

6Ibid., P• 566.
7ca11f'orn1~~ Assooi~ttion of 3econdary Sci10ol ildminis~
t:rato:rs, Co.l;l,:("ornia "'ohool Directory (l~arkaley, 1953), pp.

95-l.66.

4

Til.e

f'ollo~Jiing

appears in tho Junior rli6tl school

brochure of' the icot:c:rau;ento City Unified Scl1ool System:8
The idea of the j.:mio:r high school is to administer
to tl1e particular needs oi' the child;ren during the
early <idol<:wcent pm:loci• <lppxoxill'lataly tho: age sp<m
from eleven to sixteen years. The old•type eight
grade ela.metltary school and the i'oux~year r1igl1 school
had not been able to adequately :recognize and provide
for the needs of th.is important f.Jge period.s
T!lese obJeetins may be briefly st<~ted. as follows:
1. To provide pl'Clper social grouping for <~dolesoent
children.
2. To llfford ~u1 opportunity tor ex;plorntion into
ne\'1 i';Lelds.
;;. To af!'ord an oppox tunity for th<l discovery o.t
spec.ial inte:rests and talents.
4. To p:rovida sympathetic u.nd tmderstanding counseling.
5. ·ro prevent unnecessary vJithdrawls f'rom sctl.ool. by
pe.rmittine; students to proceed more neaxly aJ.,~ng the
lines of their pers,mal :Lnt<:~:~:ests and <•bilities t
6. ·ro afford oppo:rtunitiss for the individual to
develop hls mm initiative and brin{ii about a definite
beginning o:f self-directed aft,'ort.l.IJ

f:>everel yeaxs ago, the GJ:ant Union High School
District. of Sac1'amento coun:ty, found. Uself' :l.n need of a
sch<)o1 housing survey because of a fast growing school
population--many being on

11 doubl~>

session"--in tb.e several

elementary school districts withiu thG boundlc,:ries of the

8$acrrunanto City Unified sahool ~~ys·tem. Junior Hill!\!.
~hS?ols (a bulletin o:f.' information), sacramento, !940.

9Ibid., p. 14.

5

Grant District.

Hart <:llld i'eterson, 1l

or

the s ta;t"i' of' the

University of California, were commissioned by tn.e Grant
Governing Board to make

SilCl.'l

a. stud,y, and their survey

v1as

suomi ttw in June of 1949. .In l'eoomroenoing the change :f:rOlll
tt1e pioneer

c;-4~2

:tlif~h

plan to the junior

system, lia:rt and

Peterson stated;
In the preceding discussion, Uuo point emphasized
has been getting pllpils off the 'double session• and
out of substandard rooms and buildings. Important as
this point is, it is still more important that ·thG
seventh and eighth grade pupils in these several dis•
tricts be providoo. ••itr1 a modern aducat:i.onal program
u.nder housirlg contU tions ~;uitGd to their needs. This
oam1ot be done under existing conditions. It could not
te done even i:f unlimited :resources 1tJere twailabla to
build buildings end employ teachers. A sufi'ioi.ent
number of pupils in this age group must be brougltt
tot.;ether in one pluoa to p.rovida the pupil OlWironmant
as vH3ll as the physical environment thllt stimulates and
cor1tribu·tGs so much to \;he success of o::•ild:ren of ti1is
age span.l2
The Grli'.nt Urtion I:!igtl t'l9hool District, greatly influ<meed

oy the abova-marrtionoct study, is just nool ent;ering

its thi:rd yea:r or a three-year Junior i:ligh sct10ol p:eo,zram,
comprising grades seven, eie;ht, ru1.Cl

nin<:~

constructed \·iidely sepa:cated physical

in three ne\ily

plants~

achieved on a

contra.ctual basis vd.til the six distinct elen>entary school

6

disttict.s vd ttlin its bouudaries.

t~:r1;

the Grant program

becsme a reality 111ill be developed somev<hHt herenfter in
Chapter I! of trrl.s p€tper.
General e.nd schO(Jl population g:ro,,;ths in the areas
to be studied here l:1ave grown in geonlctrj,c prot;ression
du:ring the past five to ten years and sho,.-J no indication or
any diminution.

Hence, junj.o:r high school construction

might som.e·.v tl.at cushion the enormous growth and '1doubla
sessions•• in 'the traditional eight-year elementary sohool,
along v1ith alleviating to some extent the ninth-grade bulge

in the usual but archaic rurel f.our-yerut b.ig1> school.

In

SU!!Ceeding chapters, Ill through VIII, thc;se school

enrollments and grovitll. tvill be depicted in each o:t' six
different secondary school districts.
I t would appear from the precedin!ili presentations in

tho Introduction that the junior high school is continually
grocdng in numbers, by leaps and bounds.

Carrying this

fact a little turtl:lsr, it might quite reasonably be assumed
then tl1.at; those school systems or school distr:l.cts 11:tlich
<>otually oan--but d.o not care to • or want to, for one reason
or anottlot, or for fii'IJ.Y combination of reasons--embark upon
tile junior hi()1 school prog,ran1 1 d.o not seem to be provid-

ing the bast, possible educational opportunities and
advantages for the child:ren in ·their districts.

7

E>ta.tement 2t, the problem.

It 11as the purpose of

this study to ans1>e:r the question: "Is it' tOJt1sonably
possible for certain oi' the school C\is'!lticts near

Sao:n:~mento

to institute jtmio:l) h1gl1 schools ;vithin their boundaries''''

scope.

'.Che study ••as lilliited to the high school

districts 1:Jitbin a

tv~<•nty-tive

mlle :radius of' the City of

sae:r.a:mento, as sh1.rwn by tbe Map of Secondary School

Dis t:ricts o!' Sa.c.reJ.nento <:md surrounding Commtmi ties, but
not including the sacramento O:U;y Unii'ied Sohool Distriot.

or the t1w small agricultural distriots-·Clarksburg and
courtland--south oi' the city along the .saoram10nto River.
VIi thin this araa ware found to be the tollo1rd.ng secondary

school districts o:t Sao:rameuto County:

lillk Grove Union

High "ctlool District. Folsom Unified l;;chool .District, and

C3an Juan Union High School Dist.rict; the Davia Joint Union

:High I:.OChool District, oi' Sol<tno County i the RoseviUe Joint
Union High

;.A:~hool

District, o! Placer County 1 and the

v:oodltmd digh t:cklool Di:;rtr ict, of Yolo county.
Fl~cto:rs

considered in each case a:ra pupil enroll•

menta. average dally attendance t
tlon, and operatinfb tax rates.

leg~llity,

assessed veJ.ua-

..... ...

..•

~

··7~

.. .

SUTTER
COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRICT

ELK GROVE UNION HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT

e.V'-~t.
1:3'~'

SCALE

0
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The investiga.tion was conducted HUh the idea o.f
gathering and presenting sufficient information to sho\;
llm~

it might l:le :possible to ombark: on a jwlior high pro-

gram in each of t11e school d:i.stricts studied.

The other

problems, such as educating the communities to desire the
program,

locatin~

the school sites, deciding on the curric-

Ulum o.ff'eri.J:lgs, sug:sestinG buUding t>nd classroom types,
educational pililosopt.ty • and trying; to solve transportation
problems tJere f'elt to be more p:roperly the province o;f ·trte

local school

bo~•rds

and competent educational survey

autl•ori ties.

'the sttldy may possibly point the way to other

seoontiary school districts • particularly those not unified,
l>i:lich might viish eventually to embark upon the ,/Wlior high.
school

pxo~;~ram,

no

rr1~<tter

what the horizontal or!;;anization

o.f the public school educa:tion offered ;uithin the bol.llldaries o1' t;he secondary school district.
Gel'tainly applicable to ·che districts in th.a study 1
this papel' seems to indicate >·Jhat they might possibly be
able ·co do in t;he esta.blish!!Hlflt o:r juniox l:ligl1 sol1ool

prog:rams

~~d.

facilities • if' they be so inoli.J:led.

some ·cluee years ago one of: the la.rgest elementary
school dist:riots in the nol'thern part of' Sacramento County

10
left the Grant Union Hig.,'l ·A::llool District and became a
part of the

;~an

Juan Union High Sahool Distriat.

;m June,

1954, the voters in the t•;o h:Lgh school distriats vo'ted
overwhelJ:ning1y to unite in the formation of' a new ,junior
coll.ege district, Which became a legal entity on July 1,
1954.

It appears as U school distl'ict :vaorganization

end also extensive school bulld.ing, vlill be features for
sometime in and arou.nd the areas included in this study.
Th" junior high school seems to af':t'ord the answer
:for the bast possible OO.ucational oppo:r:tuni ties to children
ot· the particular age•gra.d.e segment oi' the school popula-

tion in question.
This lust statement mEty af'fo.rd quite a basis fot

argument.

Hot,ev<or, ttwra is a definite feeling aniong

ce:rtain school supe:r.intendants und eaucs:tion&l auttwrities
that tt1e change to a junior hign tH.lhool program >'lill, in
many instances, materially aid school district unification,
"'hicr1 seems to be desirable ill most oases.

Fina.lly, this study touches on pctblic, and not
Jll:i vate or parochial, schools.

Vertical organhat;ion.
there is

11

In any one school district,

certain plan of' regular progression of its

l1

:pupils ttu:ougr• t!le schools of tr1e district.

To put this

plan into actual operation the various segments or grad.es
of' the sohools in the district hcve been divided into
different combinations or g:rotlps, i.e., elementary school,

junior

11lgl1

school, senior high scl1ool, and junior college

--or soma such division.
is knov<n as vertical

This method of gradation is vihat

org~:mization

of, or Vlithin, the school

district.
or&anbzation.

ljorj,z.ont~

In a:ny one seoundary sct1ool

district, there are generally several separate and distinct elemantary school dist.r lets, complete ,,Ji tl1 different
school boards and school
not unif'ication.
vJl:J.t:; t is k.novm as

Un1fied.

~\dministrutiom;~-~;hare

there is

Sucl1 organi:;mtion, ox lack of itt is
11

hor izontal. ''

In a unii'ied schOol system, all the grades

conducte>l and the entire education offered "ithin the
sohool district are under the control. jurisdiction, and
supervision of <me school bo!:i;rd

Wld one school

adll!inis •

tration, from kimle:rgarten or :first grade th:rotlgh the
twelfth or the .fourteenth grade.

There is a close connec-

tion, ttlel'efo:ce• between a school district 1 s vertical
organization audits being "unii'ied.• "

12
Union.

In a Lmion school district, only a oertairl

segment of all the grades or of ·the entire education
offered \Vithin the school district are under the control,
jurisdiction, and supe:cvision o.f one school

school administration.

bo~:,;rd

and one

im example is the union nigi.t school

district, legally comprising only th<.1 ninth, tenth,
e1evanth, and ·twelfth grades of all the education offered
in its district, and the more tnan one elementary scl:10ol
district t\1erein, each legally comprising; on:Ly the kinder•
&;arten and grades one througn eight, or m.f.lrely grades one
tl'll'ougb eight.

Thera e.re generally several school

districts of the same age•grade level t'lltliah have banded

together legally to form a union school district.

An

example is the Grant Union High ;;;chool District. comprisint;,

six separate. and distinct elament<try s ohool. districts, as
sho111n in Chapter

:r:r.

o:t' this study.

There is a close

oonnactic;m, there!'ol'e• bet<·Jeen a school district's hol'i·
zontal organ;l.zation

~>nd

K-6-4-4 £! 6-4-4..

its being a "llnion" distr:.t.;rt.
In either case ·this convenient

means of expressing th•l vertical or&anhation o:f' a scl'lOol

district, denotes Jdmlergartan or first gxad.e through the
sixth g;r.ad(:l (K-6, or 6); grades seven tlu:ough t;en (4);

then, grades eleven,

tl•h?.l ve,

·tnirtaen, and fourteen (4).

Further • each oi' these three ai:f'ferent g:t•ada segments is

houseCl. >dthin a separate school

rl~mt,

as .are ·the g:rt1de

segment sepa:rations mentioned in the next two defirlitions.
K·6·3~3-2

.9.!. 6·3-3-2.

In eitM:r case this conven-

ient means of expressing t11e vertical organizations o:r a
school district denotes kindergarten ()r .:fi:rst grade through
the sixth grade

(K~6,

or 6); gtades seven through nine (3);

grades ten through t\Hillve (3); and. grades thirteen and

i'ourteen (2).
E:-8~4-2

mE;ans of

.9.!. ::;;;B_-4..,_-2.,...

expressin<~

In eithar. case this convenient

the vertical organization of a school

district denotes kinderga:rten or first grade tl1.roug!1 th<:
<?ighth grade (K-8, or B);

gr~es

/

nine t-;hrough twelve {4);

and, grad as thirteen and tou:rteen ( 2) •

Junior high Sf;ll1Col means a sepurate school plant !or gtades
seven, eight, and nine,
i

1~ith

tlle s:ttendant necessary actuca-

i

D<lt.<ble session.

This phrase, "doctble session,"

d.snotes 'tlle condition \•iherein pupils are not able, because
oi' ove:rcrowdad clasi!lrooms, to go to scMol more than e.
min:l.!r.um IY.:lhool c:lay, usl.:l<Jlly

eith,~r

in thr3 ruorning or the

afternoon--v;ith another large group going another minimum
school. day :l.n tho som.e classrooms, during ttte h.al.f day

14
portion oi' each day that the .first-mentioned group does
not attend.
Public school§..

These are elernenta:ry and seconda:ry

schools not supported exclusively by the state, no:r are
tney v;bat is generally knmm as privata or piuoohial.
'

schools.

Ca.lii'o:rnia public soh<lols include l.!:indergurten

through the fourteenth grade.

tax

lli.'fa•

The tax rate is

th~J

s.nnual school d:ls-

t:r:lot opera.ting tax !rod is given in te:rm.s of dollars and

cents per one hundred dollars oi' !lSsessed valuation.

da.ily attendance of a school district for any one year is
co!llpllted by di v:l.ding the total nwnbar of days o:f' pupils 1

attendance by tne n.uuiber qf days scb.ool vJas actually taught
in the :regult.l:r. day schools o:t:' tb.'e district for tb.at

parti octlar year •

liLUO IN NOH'l'HBRN CAL:LFORNlA

Stoc!t!2!!•

:the StocLcton Unified School Dist:t•iot has

apparently been actut1lly operating tmder a K-6-4-4 school
organizntional plrm since 19413, vJhicl1 sy:;rteru htid been

advocated after a survey by ;3ears in 1938 and ad.op·tion by

15
·tho Board of Edllcation in 1944. subsequent to a study by a

"Stocltton School Committee·• in tiHl :t<nJ y<:lars pri.or to

1944.13
il.lmo~rt

from its inception, hovlaver, the K-6-4-4

plan in operation at stoci&:ton seems to l1ava been under fire.

As a resul t• <lnoth,er C:!.tizens • Advisory Com<aittee, aug•
mente<l by competent profass:lonal ll<llp from the IJniversity
o:t California 1 made a ttJorougl:l :l.nvestiga·i>ion of

tilfl

school

r>i tuation in that city oot1rieen January of' 195£14 and June 4,
1953, '<!hen it p:resanted its entire :Nport to the Board of
tiducation.

This latter .c()mm;lt.tee recorrJ.lllended, among other

things,
• • • tlla 6-3-3-2 plan of o:rgani.zation hRS definite
advantages in .stockton over the 6~4-4 pla.tl because:
f!,. Age grouping \flill be bet tel'.
b. Holding p<.HHilr of seoond!lWy schooJ,s sl:louJ.d improve,
c. There should be no lllf~rketl inc:ceasa in operation

costs.

fev~er problems of transportation.
e, student, teactusrs, and the public ;wuld be more
satis:fied.
f • .Student activities W!)Yld more adequ:.:..tely meet tl:le

d, There Shollld be

needs of all the s tud.ents ,15

1rinally, \;he tltockton committee stated that the

sition from, the 6-4-4 to the

------

6-3-:1~2

tran~

plan sl1ould be made·

13napo:rt .9£ ~hraa study Committgoo to tl:le Board of
G;ducation, Stocl;:ton, Califortl:l.a. l95Zl, p. 5.
Uibid
~. 2.
-IJ·}"

16
slovJly but ,sl'D.dnnlly, nnd could p:robclbly be completed and
retJJ.i;;.eo by l9f59-6o.l6

Besides tbe :;,;tookton i.nvestigetion, there seem to
be t1110 otb<n:'fl of mo:;;i; value :i.n C(>nnectlon ':J:1.tl1 this study,

one in Chloe, and unol;l:w:r in Neve.da Clty unct Grass Valley.

thd:r relatively close proximity to ttw aree s ttHlied in
ti1is IJHpcr.

beheen tho

, ' <'
l'Y ·1!...t· \.•J-J:.,,_
.J

ln addi·tiou. thel'e appears 'be be no disparity
situ~d;:i.ons

Y•'H)D"
..;-x"L'-'.1.

t

Chico.

axistlng in either of

tll~>Sa

t\uo

within the spr:n of just a very .fev1 years •
The Ghico Junior .Higr1 School had an average

daily at;tendance of l$198 during the 1953•54 school yeal' 1

its first in actual operation.
plant, comprises grudes

s~avan,

lt is housed in a sar,arate
sigt1t, and nine, and has a

ce:rtit'ioated stai'f' of 1'ifty-1'1ve.17
Tlle children in the Chico Junior Hi.i11l SoL1.0ol are

educated f'inanciaUy on ara axmu.eJ. oontxactctal basis between
t.t1"' second.e.ry district and each of its eight component

elelJwnt~<l'Y distr:.lots. 18
l6J,oo. QU•
1'7GaJ.ifol'nia Association o1' ~~econdary Dcl:tool ildlnin-

istrators, QQ•

£11.

1

p. 98.

lBLetter i'rom Loren iilldre-u>s • Principt1l of Cllico
J"un:lo:r His,il School, August 12, 1954.

17
The

CO.illlllllni ty

seems qui ta pleased and satisfied ld.tl"l

tila enUre ;Junior high system :l.n (:n:tco, alti.10t:l&;h ·the
i'Milit:l.es on tilts level are alrea.dy badly

overcro~Jded

in

the one snch sch.oo1.19
Nevada Gi t~-0rass VaJ.lf!!y.
.~:>ci:lool

Tlle Nevada Union High

District, including the t110 formor separate four-

year secondary (g:rlti<des nine,

t<u::~,

eleven, and t••a1ve) school

districts of Nevadt:l City and adjacent G:rass Valley • duril'lg
the 1953-54 school year, timbaxkeo

~lOU,

the beginning of

Vih!';.t \•Jill €lVE>flt\l8.lly be the Same kind &:rld type Of jutii.Ol'

high school program, compris:lng the same g:rade separations,
in similar .ne111 housing. and &lso on an ar:nual contractual
basis '''itl:l the E:averc:l

alerrHm·~Gry

districts nwldng up the

seconda:ry district.20

l"or the year ending in June oi' ll)54 • tlll th'" ninth-

elghth-gl~ade

students livlng 110t ·too fur

~:nv~:ty,

of

th~>

Nevada

Union fligh ¢lchool District, iHll'e housed in the former high

school plant at Nevada Ci.ty, 21 and the tl:u::ee senior tligll

19Lstter from .Loren Andxaws, August 12, 1954.
20Lette:r :f~:rom

w.

I"i. Uilsm1, Supo;r:l.ll'\:madent oi" the

N·svada Union L!igh ''CH1co1 District, Aug;ust 18, 1'954.

2lcalifoxnia Associetiorl of Secondal'y Uchool .i.C1mil1•

istratoxs. 2J1• cit., p. 106.

1.0

school groae:;; o:l.' tna dist:r ic t ••aN v.ll tlouseu in ttw much
ne''"'r

UiiiCOi!d&:ry

plant ut Gx·ass VW..lay. :dY?.

Chupte:c li.

A b:riei' but complete dasc:r i;Yt:ion of' the

Gxant Union High sc11ool District is included in Chapter Il.

Tables are presented to indicate

ttl~

sha.rp inc.reasa in

an:rollln<.mts by grades, the pupils being sho\m as actually

in school at th,.; preserlt time as vJell as at the time \'<han
Grant >'lias tmdertaldng tl:le study ·to de·te:r-minlil 11ha·tLel' or not

to embark ou tl1e junior l1it;r;fl school p:rog:rruu.

This particular chapte:c • and scl1ool district, 1;J.:ra

used as a guide e.nd :t'or comparison v;ith each of tho other
suoceedilli;!;

cl1~>.pteJ:s,

and school districts 1 :ra;;;pectively.

Cha2ter!l. lll througg

V!ll.~.

:tn order and by ct1aptar,

eaci:1 of: ttu; i'ollo<; ing sct1ool districts is depicted as

nc>arly as possible as is
trict in Chapter II:

the:~

Grant Union High t:ct1ool Dis-

Tl1e Slin Jc1an Union High School

Distri at, The ll'olsom Unified School District, ·rhe Elk Grove
Union Hil.;,h Bct10ol Distriot 1 the Dav:l.s J'oint Union High
.'Jcllool Distr:l.ct., thf'l woodltll1d Union Higt1 iot1ool Dis t:riot,

-------22:tbid., p. 216,

HI

and the Losoville Joint Union i:li;;;l1 Cctlool Dist:rict.
Co;:,rc<;c:r:isons Lnd coLlt:t:asts are tnen brqught out in iJ:s.ch case.

Chapter

ll•

Ttlis chapter sUJlUl'llil'izes tt1e evidence

presented in preceding c.hapters as a. basis fo:r showing
it mie:,ht be possible in the several school districts

briefly studied, '<lhether unified or union, to engage in
initial pl&r.V:.\ing for even:tual jtmior· higt1 schools and
programs \'lithin tl1eir respective districts.

bm~

CHiil?TJ!iH Il
A Blll.ffil'' Di:;;;,cHIF1'lON OF nrc; GR.i>N'l' UNION HIGH

SCHOOL DI.STHICT

Locat:l.on.

The Grant Union W.gu School District. ;.:,s
vo~~as

of' the l94b-49 sot1ool year,

composed of soma eight

separate elementary school districts.

It

includ~ti

one

four-year lligh school tuwing an "uveraga daily attendance''
(A. D.A.) in the

m~ighborhood

of 1, 725.

1't.;e high school

enrollment, from the eight; elementary school distric·cs •

eacl:l maintaining eight grades, came from an extremely
large thougt.1 in a sanse 1 compact, araa o:f the

north;~ astern

most par·t of' Sacramento County •
1'ha element?;,;ry school

districts coJnp:rising the Grant

Union Higr1 School District, a.s presented in 'l'abla I, •;are
rw.msd ill1H!Jrican B<.tsir1, Axden, Del Paso Hei(:};hts, Jei'i'erson,

Lincoln, North

Sac:r~Unento,

Hio Linda Union, <m.d Hobla.

Since 1948-49, ho,;aver, these separate elementary school
districts comprising the Grant Union High School District

tuwe been l'educed in nwnber to six.

The ii.me:ricau Basin

and Jefferson Bci1oo1 Districts combined, affective with the
bagirming of cha 1950-51 sct10ol year, to form th.e Nt1.tomas

Union .EU.amentary School District,

i\.s o:t' July 1. 1951, the

Arden Elementery School District 11JitMrew from ti:H> Grant

Union H.igh "lchool District. combining

''i til.

the Carmial:J.!:l.el

Tf..BLE 1
AVERAGE DiULY !iTT&'XIDANCE (A,D.kJ BY J~E:iifJ1NTARY SCHC0L DISTUICTS
IN l'Hll: GRilNT UNION. HIGH SCilOOL DISTRICT,

J.943-1944 TO 1948-19498
Elementary~

----~--194::;a--.I944a-1945"'

D.iat~ie.'t_ . ·-·~~·· .._19.44

!;;n.erican .Basin
Arden
Del. Paso Heights
Jetter son
LincoJ.n
North sa.cramento
Rio Linda Union
Robla
Blementary Total
Grant Union High
School
To-fBJ..s {grai1es 1

~~l94.5

1946..

20

2l.

20

170
23
40

178
391
31.
53

2013

2093

20l
401
4l.
60
22l.4
479
479

366

402

452

418
472

19460. I947a l.94B"
19.47 :1.948 1949
l.&
229
508

27
324
649
42

65

71
2990

51

2659
550
637

740
719

28
562
766
315
87
3279
900

Amt.
Gain
8
392

-

Per cent
Gain
40,00
230.59
109.26
65,22

400
15
47

117.50

1266
498
379

62,89
123.88
83.89

21.45

3486

se-57

3895

4717

5562

831
5491

3005

1422

1442

1455

1492

1555

1727

305

ao~zo

th'l:ough
12 ) 0
4908
5099
5350
6209 7217 82l.8
3310
67.44
Elementary Sc.hool District {A.D.A.) average per cent gain per ye~
14.37
Jiigh i.3cl'.IQo1_cP.l,strict (A.u~,£.La'V~Ii!g§Ll2_S.l._tLe!lt g~§r ye~
3.57
.
aF'. vi. Hart and L. H • .Peterson, schoolhous,iug survey of ~ Grant Union
Hiiiiil school District. Department of' li'ducation. University ofCaliforn.ia, .~:;erkaley,
June, 1949, p. 82.
bJ<rom records in the Oi'fice o.f .sacre.mento County supe:rintemient o:f Fl:4blic
Schools, T. R• .Smedberg.

CFigu:res of Investigator,
ro

!-'

E.lemeutary School District (a part of the San Jua.n Union
J.iigh

District), to .form the .J;xden..c;,;.rmichael. Union

~/cllool

.bilementary

~:cnool

District, and thel'.'aby also becoming a

part of ·the . >an Juan Union fligh

~ichool

District.

t'ne llllH>rican Basin, Jefferson, Lincoln, and Rio
Linde.

alementt~ry

districts oi' the Grant High Scl1ool Dis-

trict ;;ere, and still. !lte,

prilll~:<rily

rural and farming

areas:

iu:den• a suburban residentif.<l area; Del I-'aso

Heights

Fll'l.d

Robla 1 a sort of impove.risned zone, made up

mostly o:f underprivileged lm"er-in.come groups; and North
Cacra.men.to, made up of the City of North Hf,Ol'&mento, an
inaorpor~.tad

city of th,;, sixth olasE,, and various residen-

·tial and sm!ill industry and oommercial areas.

Averae;e daily

~:~ttendanoe.

Table l, page 21, shov;s

further that tile average daily attendance (A.D. A.) in the
several elementary school districts of' the Grant Union lligll
~ietlool

District increased

fill.

average o:e soma 14.37 par cent

in each of t;l'le six school years ;from 1943 to 1949, tba latter baine, tt1a year that the H.a:rt and Peterson Surveyl of
·the Grant .School District Has made public, and in it was

.recom.rnendet' that the l"d.gll school district embark upon a
junior high school progra~n, as soon as possible, 2
Recommendation Qf the ijart ~ £!ter§on survey.3

It

is interesti:nt; to note here trmt tlle ,junior tlif.!>l'l school
progra~n :recomrrumded

by Hart &'ld P•>terson >las t!ll'it o:r:- the

four-year kind, i.e., including grades seven,

e.i~t,

nine,

and tan.
§itGps talren

m:_ th§ Grant Board.

Neither the

Gr~<nt

School Board nor tho district school administration• a:f'ter
lllUCb cU.SCUfJSiOn I'Ji.th oth<i!U then in the SCklOOl distticts

oi'

6~4-4

organization, decided to follov; t11e survey*s

recownendations in th<lir iil!lti:rety.

Instead• they entered

j,nto the three-year, gl'ades seven, eigb.t, &nd nine ;Junior
higll school type of educational program.

'Xi:l.is particular

venture is just no11• in its third :t:ull year of operation, in
tl:u'ee di:f!er<mt and fairly •,videly separated complete junior
high school pl.ant:o, each filled tvitn students almost to
overflotv:l.ng.
~;!&-Xea:r

increase in ave:rweHl daily

~tendanoe.

He•

turning to Table I, page 21, besides noting again ·tnat t;he

2Ibi£., p. 90.

---

3Loc. oit.

average per cent gain in avexage d.aily attendance :fox the
several

elell!ant~.ry

school districts comprisil"Jg the Grant

Onion High School District
194~5

~;as

14.37 fox the six years from

to 1949, it can be ascertained

·~hat

cent gain in average daily attandance for
''las 3.57 as also shown in Table I.

'thlil average per
t;!M;

high school

The actual numbers ot'

im::xease in the elementary ancl h1gl1 sct10ol uvs:rage daily
attemlance dtulng this smna poriod, Table I, page 21,

show~>

to be, respectively, 3005 and 305, jumping from 3486 to
6491 on the elomentary level (or a per cent gain o:f o6.20
i'o:r the uix Y<>al's) • and fxom 1422 to 1727 on the secondary

level (or a par cent gain of 21.45 for the six years).
On bo·t.h leyals, ho" ever~ the i!;'lcrease in the a.varage
daily attendru1ce

~c;as

:regUlarly end

stea.d;i,l~

on the upgrade.

Nunwrically • it ranged from eight in Amer;l.can Basin to 1266
in

X~orth

:sacrantento, and per cent increases wexe from 40

in Amex ican :Basin to 250. 59 in Arde11,
Table I, taken by itseli', does no·t seem pai•ticulaxly
significant.

on the othor hand, vil1en taken together with

Tabla II, page 25, and

:I;a,bl~i

III, page 26, the vitlole pic·

ture of rapidly incrliasing school enrollment in tile Grant
District between tl'l.e yeaxs 111113•44 and 1959·60 can be much

more easily ascertained and unders·tood.
rnuch the

satll~:>

'fable II presents

piotu:re as Table I, nJ.though tl:le :figures used

al'a actual. :regulur day so11ool enrollments rather ttmrl average

TABLE I.I
STNI'E B]JROLU,IZi'IT {REGULAR DilY) IN IH.S GRfu"iT UNION HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT AND C0!-1PONE\U E.Llli.'!JO!NTid:\Y DlS'I'RICTS
1943-1944 1'0 l948-1949a

Eight
.Slementary

rer cent
lnc.rease
(ovel' pre-

(grades 1
... . - t~QJJgh .8 >~ Y:i.O!J.~ y];_~)

Years

1943-44a
1944-451"
1945-46a
194ti-47a
l947-48a
l948-49b
11verage Gain

Grant Uiiion H:i.gh
School District
(gl'ades 9 through

-----

.12 L_~

.12.4
3 .• 3

6103

24.9

1631
1778
l676
1813

6711

9.1

1.884

446

11.0

48

9.4
6.9

.. - .

Y6R)

1596

4037
4173
4567

4885

l'er cent
Incl'ease
Loss
(over previous

1.4
2.2

9.0

5.7

8.1
3.7

5.75

3.55

2.65 for each of

the six Y<l<Us
aF •.•,. Hart &nd L. H. Peterson. Schoo1housir;& survey £!.the Grant .Union
.digh SCt!oo1 District. Department of Education. Uni varsity of CaJ..tio:mia.
Berkeley, Ju:·:e• 1949t p. 78.

b:Fxom :recoxds in tha Office of sacramento County Superintend.ent of .Public
T. H. &p!edbe:tg.

SCilOOlS~

f'Ll

01

26

liiNHOLL1vlBN~CS

IN GHilDES ONJE~-'l'>c'.l'JLVJ~ IN GHiu\JT UNION HIGH
&GHOOL DlaTHICT, AS O.F ClC'.CGIBEH 3.1, 19462

Qra.de

l2d
lld

328

441

~oc

Total fl0-12)
9
8

7

Total (7-9)0
6

"'

0

4,,

....
2

1
Total (1-6)6'

431
1200
675
630
606
713

631

1949-1950

706
803
765
900
1112
4919

1951-1952
1952-19fl3
1953-1904

1950~1951

1954-1955

grand xota1 '~-12l
7832
al•'. ". Hc;rt and 1., H. .Pe·ter>><m • .::_qhoolhousir.w. Survey
Q£ :Jille Grunt Y,rtioq Hie,f!_BcllOOl District. Department of
Mwcation 1 University o:f Galif'o:rnia, Be:rJ.(elCJy, June, 194~>,

p. 66,

.

bibid •• p. 54.

albia., p, f:i7,

d.F'rom records irl the Off'ice of ',;he l'rincipal of G:r.ant
tlnion Eigh i~·Choo1, George B. Julian.
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.1\.c~

material :!:or

total enrollments.

Table !I summarizes the

'Jr:tcb of tl'w ~\ix school yea.:i:s 1943~44 through

1948-49, by both t;he total o.t' tne eight £1lementary school

distl'i<rts in ttHl Grant Union High School District, as
as ·t;hat for the high scilool j,tsel:f.

'~ell

T.t11.1 !flementary school

enrollment total increased an aver,age ot 446 pupils. or 11
pe:!: cant, per year· during th;e six'..yea.r period, \'ll:!ile tt1e
secondary school

~:~nrollment

(grades nine through t·walve)

imueased an e.verage of 48 pupils, or 2.65 per ceL'lt, per

year during this same p<lriod.
I t is Jlios t interesting to note in tile last thl'ee

columns of

'l'~tble

II, page 25, the figures for

1943·44 and f'ol' 1946•47.

·til~J

years

The year 1943-44 was right in the

middle of \'Jorld v:ar II, \'lihich is :vei'lected in the 1.4 per
cant

d<lcr<~asa

in the enrollment at Grant Higl1 SChool over

that of' trw previous year.
On the other hand, the figures for the 1946-47 school

year are the result of an almost complete che.nga in the
entire school bonrd and school administ:ratlon picture in thtil
Grant Uniou Higrl School District over the previous year,
111 tl:l the HJ<mlting diffal1entiation in tl1E1 manner of keeping

the records and <!tft'tistics of and in the tl1ii;h school.

Tm,s

factor or situation <Jas talcan into cmnsidBre.tion \i;han Ht>rt

28

and Peterson4 conducted th.Gl:r survey, lemu;d heavily on

amollmGnts by 6Xades (Table Ill, page 26) and ruade tha:l.:r
:resulting reconunendations.
three years

aft<~x

In actuality. it '"as moxa than

tile X:lisults o;t' tho survey \H>ra made

public beio:re thll 1i:r::r& junior !'l.iji).l r;ctJOol was a reality.

!i¥lrollmen"!i,
in

conju~ction

mt.

l·litrl

e;rade !'£1Vels.

By studying Tnble lii

trw other tv;o tables 1 a ruuch better

corupxehens:lon ot' the increuse in the schooJ. population, by
.,~rade,

can be ascaxtained as of October 31, 1948 1 in the

Gxant ·anion Higtl ;;:ohool Distxiot.

':Cable III shovis how tile

total of those pupils al:raady iu scilool at the tinw noted

--and ,not counting any

gro~rJth

v•ha:t;soava:r :ln ·t;he large

metropolJ.tan a:rea v<ll:l.ch has been sll01tJing a population and
school

1noro~;.se

for m11ny years, as has nea:r ly all of

Gal if>or nia--axa 784 m.oxe in the firs·t; g:r ad.e than in the

t\•Jel!th gxad.e, 504 moxa in tl10 first grade than in the

seventh ,;rada,

?~006

more in

grades seven tnrough

t;~elVEl,

gr~ldes

ona thxough six than in

and pr obnbly w1.1at is most

iluportattt, 1064 more in grades one ttu:oLtgh tllree than in

------

--

4Hart and Paterson, loc. cit.

fuie<lssit:z. li:.U9..

.!lxr~

2f additional

schoo~sint'..!..

'Xhase

figures tend to shov; from Table I, page 21, Tiible II, p11.g;e 25•
and 'lhble J:Il, page 26, that schoolhouse building ;·:as a

naaess ity lrl both tll<il elementary and tlw high

~;chool

dis-

Dlstrict.
The next qu<Jstion >1hich required an

ans~ier

was

>~hat

sort of' salloolt'wusirlg, l'hfLt sort of educational program,
'<<ot:tlo. ba the hsst possible one for all ttJB children of and

in tile sevel'a.l dist;riets, in th1:1 light of'

'th~·

best avail-

able education: . l and psychological in:f.ol'JJWtion, p:ractice,
and tboory.

LIS

merrtioned previously, i'llcirt &.nd Pcterson5

:recommemled going into thG ;juu:i.or high type of aduoatiomu

endorse the Bmne type of schoolhousing and educational

l.

Could sueb. a pro2-;ram bo initially undGr·tHken

le,gally in a union higll school dist:riot rottler thBn in a

unH'ied sc11ool district.

In tl.lfl Grant Union High ::.chool

Dist:rict, the one high school was made up of' gxad.es nine
through tv;elve, v;hile the aigb.t separate and distinct

elementary sct1ool distr:lcts er;.ctl comprised
througll eight.

Ho<;ever,

tl1~1

to thB Celifo:mi!i Ji:ducation

~rades

one

junior tligh school, according
~.

whetbe:r corrlp:rising grades

seven t.o nine, :!.nclusivG 1 o:r gr<:des seven to ten, inclusive, is considered a secondary school,ti even though it
inclucles tt"o elsmentDry school grades--the seventh and the

The poscdbility of' legally initially estte:.blislling
c~rtch

sepR:r2,te

seven to

t<~rl

~;c!Joolllousing

for ,g:xadas. seven to n:tne ox

in. and by such a union high school district as

made to the Culi:fo:rnia Education Code, section 8752:

'rhe govextling bo1.1:rd of n county, a 1m:i.on, or .joint
union higtl school district raay esthblish a junior bigh
school or a system of ;jtmior high scl10ols only ~!hen a
majority of the boards of trustees of tll<l elementary
school di~>t:ricts coraprising the high school district
approve ttHo o.rgftniZi!·.tion of the course in \vriting, and
i'ile a stateme1~t of' approvel wittl tho Uigh school board,
or, ••• 7
~lincw tt.l~l

first question had been apps.rently satis•

f'actorily mwwe:red, the next question ctlma to th<> i'o:re:t.'ront.
6EducatiQB. Co!!l!l_ (Sacramento~ Galif'ornia: Department
of &lqcation, l95::s), sections L>702-!~7ms, p. 393.
7Ibid. • p. {)£•6.

2.

Can such a junior ttigt1 school proglnl.lll as recom-

numded by Hart and Peterson!:! or one including but three

grades be adequately financed in and by the Grant Union
High School District'?
ll'i.ganci~tl

abilities

Figllres were compiled to

9.£ tile

sho~J

severa~

school districts.

the l'Ellative abilities of ttw

higb. sctwol district, as W>ll as oi' each o:r the eielht
elementary districts, to Sllpport adequate, and/or the best
possible, educational o:t'f'er intJ;s for·

too

ctlildren of ttwir

seventh and eighth grades, since the ninth grade, in any

case,

~:;ould

remain a p1;.rt o:r the secondary school district.

such material as 1-Jas necessary is sUlllllla:rized in T<>.ble Iif,
in which thiii average assessed valuation behind each elt.un.emtary sci10ol pupil in the Grant Union f.ligh i3ch0ol District
in 1947-48 ••r•s but :U;3,988.00, as compnrecl to the $14,3M.OO

betlind each seccmda,ry sohool pup:t:L oi the district at the
fHI.l:ll.e time.

t'l.e:re es to

Certainly, ti1e:re seems to hav.e been no doubt
v~t1ich

l<>vel pupil--elf.!n,enth;ry or seaondary--rul.d

the more wealth behind t1ili1 for pu:rposes of his

o\~Kl

educf.ttion.

In addition, the five elementary sc!'l.ool districts witt1 t;he
most children wa:ra each either opex~'tine; <>t tl1e maximum
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'l'Al3Lh IV

l!N<\LYSlS OF CER'£1>11\l FINANCIJ\L Dl>l'A FUll. tll.EtoJBN'fARY
DI::;TRIC'J:S!i lN TH.lii GHii.NT lJNlON HIGH SCHOOL DIS1'HlCT
p,;w liOH GRh\~T UNION HIGH SCHOOI,,b 1947-1946
(fdi> Li·\ST CONJ?LJ:;;·rg YE.i,H F'Ol:\ "iliCi:l BlJCH lTIGUH!!~S
;'i]];l:UI 1\V AlLii:I3LJ:i: DURING 'J:HB BART i1ND PETJ~RSON Sl'iJDY)

Pro

Assessed
Valuation
pet A.D.LI,

petty
Valuation

$ 37.660
8,162

l,i 1,015,550
2 0 644 • 488

0.90

1,370
26,240
7,084

889,130

1,07

42
71

l 102 080

0.49

2990

4,3:57

12,967,630

0,95

740
719

3,219

2,382,060

1,069

76th6ll

0,90
1.26

Dist>riots

==

Ame r 1 can

Basin
ll.rden
Del :Pe.so
Reigbts
Jefferson
Lincoln
North
&;~'<cramento

Rio Linda
Union
Robla

27
~?24

649

Elementary
Dist.'I'otat 656S
'

Grant
Union

1555

;~\

'oo2:964

o.ao

3,98tl (aver-$22 0182,513°
age)

~~ 14,324 (aver-;'1;22,273 1 820c

·a

TO'ti:ils

(grades 1
tllrough 12)7117

0,39

$

6,259

r.oo

i/44,547,640

saver?slill
=
all'. ~~. Bart and L. H. Patexson, Sal1oolhous1us;. sunay
2f thfJ Grant Unio.n Hie 6ctlool District. Department of !.'ld~
ucation, University of' Cal fornia, :Berk<~lay, June. 1949 1
p. 109,

b,il.lili.,. ll:P· 82, 94, 96.

O'fuis difference is too small to be of uny particular significance, other than that it is due more ox less
to th'" use of "round nmnbets."

tax rate of ninety cents or else were operating on the
maximum rate plus specicll taxes approved. by elections \'lith-

in the district.
"hen this second question was answered, no other
serious objection appeared to stand in

tll~a

way o:f

presenting to eacl1 o:r ti:te elernanta:ry scrtool dil:ltrict
boards of' trustees

ti:~e

possible junior t1igh school solu-

tion of tiu.J. need au schoolhouse build.int.S snor tly to be
absolutely necessary in ttt<9 Grant Union Hitib. dcllool District.
This paper does not plan on going,any ilU.''thGr "ith
tile investigations of eaob. of the six school districts than

the point just above

re~:lohad

in regard to the G:rtm.t Union

High School District in June, 1949, as mentioned in
Chapter I uqder th<> sub,.l:leading 1 Limi t&.tiol1S of the GtL~dy. 9
Accullaoy of !illi!_

Ha~t

Qlli!. Peterson fLtudy .fit::;ures.

I•'o:r

oompe.rative pu:r:poses, Table V is included to indicate klOVJ
t;tle materials dealt vJitil in t;ile previous tables, particu-

larly l'abla III, page 26 (actual school Emr:ollments in 1946)

tions of the Hart arm Peterson ::;·tudy and. tile steps taken by
tile sohool. boards <md administrations of all ttl<; sct10ol
districts in the Grant tJn1on High E>cttool District have

hE~com.a

T.li.BLE V
J&N.I.\Ol,L!VlbtH' IN GHADJES ONE-TWELVE IN GHfJ~T UNION HIGH
};CHOOL DlSTHICr <iS OI" OC'!OBr~H 31, l.Sfi3<l.
Number
Grade

..gf=Fupils =

n

12

439
583

l.O

798

..H3
Total (10.........-9
8

7

~otal. {7-9)

Year v<ill reach
i3eventh Gradeb

~820

739
853
921

2513

6
5
4
3
2

1073

1128

1954•1955
1955-1956

1183

1956-1957

1

1177
1508

1957-1958
19158-1959

157!5

1959-1960

Total (1-6)

7644,

auinformation Gorwernil~ a 1"xoposed Jun:!.or Collage
for tt1e Or eater North Area," ( brocuura compiled. by tne
superintendents oi· the sohool districts c.>omprisit:l$ the Gre~nt
Union emd san Juan Union High 3¢b.ool Districts, from reoord.s . ·
in the Office of the c:ou.nt;y Sl~perint<>miant of l'ublic /ilcllOols •
·r. H. :.'medberg 1 llil;lY 1, 1954), p. 5.
0 l''igures of investigator.

in actuaJ. practice.
As (.;. case in point,
October &1, 194<'l, thore

!~rt

vilill~e

anti Peterson noted that, on

900 second-grade pupils c\t'ld

1112 first-grade pupils in the elementary schools of the
Grant District, s11o1m herein by Table III, page 26.

These

900 second graders numbered 921 when th..;;;y reacbed the

seventh grade in Octo bel' of 1963, acoo.rdir;g to Table V,
page 34.

'.l!b.is latter table silo\vS also that the 1112 .first

graders of. 1940 will number 1073 in tba .faJ.l of 1954 1 not

including any increases v:batsoever: during the 1953·54 school

In just thiii five years bet>Vean October, 1.948, and
October, 1953, the school enrollment by grade levels in the

Gxant Distr L:t has inc:reased as :follovJs:
620; junior high school 1

oocq

senior high school,

e;J.ementary, 2725; and the

total en:t·olJ.ment, grades one· tllrough tmalve, 4145.
This sa1M> picture is p:r:etty much the case in the

entire metropolitan, suburban, and r:tu:r".l areas su:rroundill,!!;
the City of sacrmnento, \vhich city is a:Ls0 Califox nia •s
State

c~rpital.

practically

th~J

summar;<t.

In fact, such is the picture thxoue;iwtat,

enti:ra state, especiaJ.ly since World v;ar:

n.

The Grant Union High i;:ch.ool Dist:r ict,

comprised of eigilt sepa:rat<ii and distinct eight-ye,B.:r elementary sct1ool districts in. 1948-49• oco\.\pies quite a sizable

36

ares at tl1e north;,,;aste:nunost tip of sacramento county •.
although having bLlt one senior l1igh school of soma 1725
aver&cge daily attendance at tba t tinte in g;rades nine, ten,

eleven, and t>Jelve.
In the six y<m:rs,

1943~44

to 1948-49, the average

total elen,(Ontc..ry school ave:rs.ge daily attenci!mce increased
annually by some 14.37 p<lX cent, or

l:l

to tal of 3005 pupils,

grades onlil through eigi:1t, from 3486 to 6491.

Durint;~

the

swr1e period, grades nine through t'lelve sb.ov;ed an average

per cent illo:Nll\.se of 3. f.>7 and a

tot~11

of some 305 pupils,

from 1422 to 1727.

i.nc~'eased

on tho elelllentary level an average oi' 446 pupils

);'1\Sl' yea:t: or a totel of :3674, tr•1i1icl:J. ••as

··-.·,

11 per cent per year.

an averal;he gain of

On th•• high school level, the·

average yearly pupil increase

\•ilol.S

48, ox a total of 288 0

Tl1e enrollment by grade levels as of October 31,
194(), shovJed 784 more pupils in the first grade of tho Grant
District than in the twel.i'th, 504 more ill the seventh than
in the first, 2006 more in grades one

thro;~gh

six tt11an in

grades seven through tvJelve, and most impol'tant. 1064 more
pupils in grades one through three than in gre.des seven

through nine.

37
1>

comph:):' is on of' the financial abilities of tl:le

sevGrEJl elemantal'y school districts vlith that of the high
school district ed<>quetely to finance end support the
education of' thei:t' respective child.:ren demonstrated that
th.e uvera.g:e
on tlla

ass~Sssed

voluation

Hrvel

elememta:r;~r

level, %;14,324.00.

•~as

p(Jl'

average daily attendance

.);\3. 988. oo and on the secondary

In ad.dition, it <las brought out that

the five alementary school districts 1111 th the roost ci1i1d.ren
were each either oporating at the maximum tax rata of ninety
cents or else v;ere operating

~1.t

the maximum rata plus

special taxss approved by elections "'ithin the district.
Hart

~md

Peterson, with obvious sc:hoolhousing needs

ar.parent in ttt<:J entire district and on all grade levels,
in their Scb.oolhousing

:.;ur~

of' the Grant Union High Sch9ql

Distrlct, therefore, recommended that the b.lgil sc11ool am
til.a elementary school distr:l.cts enter into a four-y<Jar

juaior high s ohool type of' proe;rrun, ••mbl'&cing
through ten.
to

sllOirl

J:gducatlgn Qode, section 8752.

ho<J such

~1as

gl'~ides

'~as

seven

then cited

legally possible, since financially

it seemea much more advantageous for the children in grades
seven and eight; to be included in the education offered by
t;he secondary sohool d:l.strict than. by the several elementary

school districts.

!he Grant Governing Board, ho,.,ever, after much
investigHtion o:C 6-4-4. p:t'oe:,ra1ns und discussion 1d.tl1

administrators and board meml1ers involved in such programs,
decided to irwtitute t!Hl thHle-yeur jWliO:r

ili~t1

school

type p:rograrn instead, effective July 1, 19()2• including
grades seven, eight, and. nine.
In just the :f."ive yoars between octobe:t:, l94B 1 and

October, 19£>2,, the school sn:r:ollment by grade levels in the

Grant District has increased. as :t:'ollo·ws: senio:r high school,
6f,l0; jun:to:r high school, 800; elmnenta:r:y • i".:725; i:;;l.th the

total enrolllll(imt, grades one throu(.;h

t~rJelve,

4145.

The three new junior high schools in tb.e Grant
Dist:ric·c,

no~;;

in their tttixd year oi' operation, are eacb.

almost filled to ovari'lo'iuing \dth stude11ts, necessita't;ing a

conBte.nt bu:i.lding program ooding to each as well as plu.nn:i.ne for entirely nev• junior high school pJ.e.nts.

The City of Stockton, as mentioned in ct1apter I of
this pape:r:, is gradually chcmging f1 om the 6 ..4-4 to tkle
6-:3-3-B program.

CH.AFTEH III

d:Wtl SCi:i001 DIS'.l:HlCT

Loc<rtion.
---

The Sen Juan Union High 1chool District.
,.

us of the 1H53-54 school year, :i.s composed of some five
sa para te el{lrr,entary s chooJ. ll ir:rt:rict;>.

It j.noludes tvw

f,.ttandanca :l..n the neig!1borhood of some t";<mty-five hundred.
The higt.1 school enrollment, from the five elementary
school cUstricts, each maintaining g;:rades one throtlgh
eight,

COlMl[>

from another fairly

sL~ahle ~a.rea,

north and

east of th.e City of Sacramento and extends to the rlOI'thern•
mQst tip of' Sacramento Cotmty.

d:l.stricts--G-rant, oan

~rutm,

Of the throe l'ligtl school

and Folsom--which llorde.r on the

se.cxa.mento County line to tho nor't;h, St:.n ,Tl1an lies between

the othe:r two in land

t~:rea.!

The elemen 'tary school districts, as shown in 'fable
VI, of. tl:le Dan Juan ·union Higb. Scllool District

~~re:

L;rcad'il•

i\I'den-Garmicllu!:ll Union, Fair Oaks, Orangevale Union, and
Sylvan.

1\s noted tHlretofo:re in Gkli"pter 11, t.lle 1\:r:dell

.i!:lementary Dist.r:l.ct withdre\; from the Grant Uaion Hlgh

School uistriat

lilS

of" the l95l•b2 soilool year, unionizing

Tt~Lh

VI
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.•:.:"'J~ J iJAi'! USIC.N diGri SCdOQL D1 STHICT, 1948·1949 1'0 1953-1954a

JA

Elementary

"·J(,.a

Per cent
Gain

1952
1953

1953

Amount

195l

l9fil
1952

l954

of Gain

1404

1883

2475

3107

3665

2524

>-

1600

1958

2498

3418

4243

46()

548

5'75

692

782

5126
643

3526
378

220.37
81.29

364
748

421
__§_20

520
903

618
1050

745
1168

833
1276

469
528

128.85
70.59

Total
4318
San Juan Union
High 0chco1
District
978

5151

6379

8253

10045

11743

7425

111.95

10&:\

1235

1591

1965

2497

1525

156.69

District

1945
1949

1949
1950

i\rcade

1141

ArdenGa.rmictu:;.el
Un1ori6
Fc>ir Ot';.l;:s

1950

<G21.2l

Orat11;;evale

Union
Sylvan
Elementc:ry

Elementnry school district ,\.D.t.. e.verage per cant gain per year
28.66
26.15
Jii..gh School district A.D.A. avera,ge p,;x cent ga:i.n ve.:r yea:r
aFro;:: reco:rds i.n the of'f'ice of: Sacramento County superintend.ent of' Public
Schools, T. R. Smedberg.

bArden bUd carmichael did not unionize uutil 1951-1952; ho>revel'• for. convenience in handlj_ng these statistics, they axe combined here.

""'0
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a part of' the San Juan Union l-Iigh Bohool District.
The entire high school dist:rict !!light be considered
as a suburban residential araat though the two more nortll-

ern and eastern districts••li'<>.i:r Oaks ar;d Orangevale

are somel,hat rural

"'-•.est<~rn J.ivin~," m~eas,

Union-~

in \ihicl1 a

e;reat deal of home building is being incxeasiug unde.J:talten
on r·ath"'r largo plots o.f ground.

Carmichael consists o:f'

both tl1e suburban residential and '1v;estern living" areas.

Arden and ;iroade Districts are primarily suburban residential.

'l'he Sylvan District, just south of ancl across the

line 1\om Rosevill,'iJ 1 l'lHcer County, the lattel' a railroa.d
center with extensive fruit oax icing and re:t'xigerating
yards 1 is mnde t•p, too, of areas similar to tha Fair Oaks

and Orangevale Districts.
j)veraii!<~

daily attand.ance.

school districts, both 011 tho

'l'he pupil grov;th in the

elemant~;l'Y

and. secondlll'Y

levels of tile ;;Jan Juan Union High hlcilool l..iistrict;, is best
picturad i'ox tlle years 1948·49 to 1953-54, by N.i'erring again
·to '.!:able VI, page 40,

Tr1e tot <ill aver&c:,e per cent ,sain per

y<:Jal', grades one l;i:l:rougll i::ii;::.<rt, "<•&S 26.60, and for ,6Xatlas

nirla,
p<:~r

~,u,,

<;leven, &nd. twelvs, "ith the total avsr6ea gain

yaax 26,15 par cent.
S:i.~-U.~ incr§.St~

.in gyer!:!:l:1& da:l.Jdl.

£ttend!:..l.ll~·

In

actua.l numerical increase in average daily attendance f'rom

\!
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1948 to 196(h, the totaJ. on tbe elementary level jwnped

f':t'om 4318 to ll, 743, an addition of 7425 1 in the five
dist:r:tGl;s of the San Juan Union lll.iii>h School District.

For

grades nine through twelve, tba :figures of Table VI, page
40 1 shoe< the increase to be from 972 to 2497,

F•

total of

1525.
On both levels • and in each of the six school dis-

tricts of end ln the 8an Juan Union H:l.w;h echool District,
the increase :l.n the average daily attendance 11Jas amazingly
and constantly upward.
increas<~s

Numerically the ran.;,e in the

vms f:rom 378 in Fair Oc1ks to :3526 in ·t;he lirden-

Carmicl1ael Onion, and per cent increases

xan~;5ed f.~:om

70.59

in Sylvan to 221.21 in Arcade•

In analyzing in detail

·~he

picture of the e.verage

daily at·eendance and the enrollments in the severaJ. dis•
·triots of the San Juan Union IU.gh School District, Table
VI, page 40, needs to 'be more or less bols tared by Tables
Vli and VIII, the former comparing the secondary and the

elem<:m,tary level grot•Jths by districts <JllUe the latter
sho~Js

t.lle Octobex ::"31, lS53, actual enrollments. grade by

,rade, fxom the first
1lC1..tAal

tl'u~ough

trw t-•H'llf'th.

total mrollmen'l;;?.•

By

means of ·r:,ble VII

v;e cilll see that; t.hl\i regular day school alemen·ts.ry enroll•

TABLg Vll
''"""""' I'!'"'U'L'
Ll''"'"'''"
DJ''")
ll''
,,, "N' tJVJ!.th
,, .,, 'U.NIQ'·1.\J'.t
~J..n...J.-b
,'i! 'U\
li'{!~,llV.L ('""G"L','R''
.1;\.U \J d
-.'l.J.
-II "'"'f''
.J.JiJ.,,~ bit'\
HIGH SCHOCJ, DISTHIC'r hli!D CGJ'iu10lllE:NT fj;L81VJENTAHY Dl:STH!C'£S,
1948~1949 '£0 l953~1954a

I•'ive

:t~ementa:ry

Years

Grades 1
throqrf!t; 8

•
Per cent
Increase
over

P:rev. Y:r •

=
san Juan
U.H.B.D.
Grades 9
t\~OI.l,§tl ~2

Per cent
Increase
over
Prev. P•

1948 ..

1949
19491950
19501951
1951·
1952
19521953
19531954

4077

13.6

1004

10.2

4894

20.0

1132

12.7

5662

15.7

1276

12.7

7255

28.1

1688

32.3

8882

22.4

2067

22.4

;).0310

16!1

2523

22.1

103.9

l9.3

253

18,"1

AV$l'age

Gain

a:r:rom :record.s in the office of' sac:ri'JJH:Jnto County
superintendent oi' Public t:chools. T. fl. Smedberg.

=
::
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Juan Union lii.gh f:.'chool Dist:riot, inc:raa.sad. an average of
some 1039 pupils or an average yearly per cent of 19.3.
lit

the same time, the secondary enrollment irw:raased

25~1

pupils i.'or the yearly average, some 18.7 pe;r cent per year

on the average.
Enrol:t,meqt !?l_ grade lenls.

The enrollment in grades

one through helVliil in the San Juan Onion lii.eh

i~ohool

Dis-

trict, as of October 31, 1953, v1as an actual total of

some 11,660 pupils, as presented in 'fable VIII.

various grade groupings, the senio:t: high

tot~1l

By

was 1711

pupils; the junior high total, 2439; and the elelllentary

(grades one through six), 7530.
These
school

sl'J.o~1

fig~.tres

of childr"'n

actu~\lly

enrolled in

1071 more in the first grade than in tt1e

twelfth, 652 more in the first tl::lan in the seventh e;:rad.e,
3:380 more in grades one through six than in grades seven
tluougl'l. t,,,elva, and probably vJhat is most important, 1795

more p!.tpils in the first three grades than in junior high
school.

It does not seem necessary hore to cite the Grant
.figures in th<> same categories for the year 1948 1 as noted
in Table Ill, pagli! 26, except to point out that the :Jan

Juan total in most cases is sliently more tlla:n one and onehalf' ti1MlS those for Grant.

The significance f'o:r additioh<Jl
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'l'ABLB VIII
E'NHOLLMl~NTB

IN GRMlES ONF]-T!."il':LV:&~ IN Sl\N JU'll!ll tlNIOl\1
HIGH SCHOOl, DISTRICT AS OF OCTOBE;R 31• 1953a

-=-Grade

Number

1.2
1.0
Total (10-12)
9

e

7
6
e·

0

4
3
2

Pupils

423

ll

·~ota;J,

Of'

F-9l

572
716
i7ll
8l2
7815
84"'

~~9
9'2
1162
1152

1197
1.54.3

-

l964·1.95!3
1955-1956

J..:J56-1957
l957-195b
1966 ..1959

l'hinf'ormation Concerning a :Proposed. Junic1r Co:Llaga
for th10 G:N1Bter Nol?th Area." (brochure compiled by the
supe:rintendents or the school districts comprising the
Grant Union High :'ehool and Bau Juan Union High ;,:chool
Districts, from records in the Office of the County Superintendent of Schools T. It. Smedberg, May 1, 1964) .• P• 5.
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schoolhousing :requirements :ls
li'inancie.l abilities 2£.

obviot:~s.

~

saveraJ,. soh.qol q:l.st:dcts.

Concerning the e.ssessad valuation par average daily
a:t;tend~\llce

o:f.' ttle elsmente.:ry school districts in the ::un

Juan Unior1 H1s;h School District, it can be sean from

Table IX that tl:le elementaxy range is .f:rom $227Z>.OO in

Orangevale to

:~4205.00

in Arden-Carm1 chaal--a sp:read of

;]:1932.00--wh:lch is substan.tially lass than the enormous

spread of :;;;:?6,5Ell.OO that existed in the Grant District

five years eaxlic:r on the

s~1JMI

leV!ill.

TJ:le average elemen-

tv.:ry district ns:c;e(!Sed valuation per average daily attendz;.nce in tl:.a two districts. however, is quite close: sen
Juan :::>3767 .oo; Grant

~o3988.

oo--a difference of but $221.00,

slightly in .favor of the latter district.

On 'the secondary

level, the advantage lies oli.tb. San Juan District;

~11'1,718.00

average assessed valuation per average daily attendance to
Grant•s

~;l4,3i34.00,

a d:i.f!erence of' :,)13394.00.

il look at the tax rates under which each of t;he

~;an

J'uan elementary distrie·t;s I'Je.re operatint:> dudng the 1953-54

school years sMvw quite definitely that eJ.l were operating

witll maximuut plus special tax :rates.

It is pointed. out

that the Arden-caxxnlchael EJ.amemttt:ry Gchool District, v;ith
the tax :rate o1'

~>1.50

1;hich includas a sixty cent special

tax, and the higr1est e.ss!ilssed valuation per ave:rage daily
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'!AHLl~

IX

ANALYSIS 01<' C.ERTP.IN FINANGHL ].)ATA FOR JI,Li1MEl\lTAl'lY
DISTHICTS IN 'l'H.G. SAN JUAJ:f UriilON HIGH !SCHOOL DISTRICT•
AND i\Li30 FOfi SAN JUliN UNHJN HIGH SCHOOL, 1953-1954lil.

Districts
/ll:'aade

ArdenCarmichael
F'air Oaks
orangevale
union
s>;~::l"ii"an

I ....1) •
J:~

"
tl.

:3665

Property
Valuap:toa

Tax

nate

4090

ili14. 991,430

1.24

843

4205
3205

21,556,850
2,700,430

1.50
1.13

833

2273

1276

2430

1. 893. 7(:i0
3 1 ;j,00 1 6!Q.

1.31
l.Q!,?

~{

5126

.Elementary
Dist. Totals ll,743

san Juan
Un1.on

Assessed
Valuation
l(lill' A.D.A,

~p

3767

(average)

'''44 •
"ii

243 • OBO

2497
:jill7718
if44. 243' 000
=
(l:Werr:11;ljG ~
S.:!i'Jiom records in Oi'f':Lce of Saorament" County Superintendant of' f'Qblic Sci:lools T. H. f:,med bert>.

...

- - · -

l:

"----
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attendeJ'I.ce of the el.emf;lntary districts in the ;J1n Juan
Union Higtl Sahool Dist.rict 1 is aertairlly endeavoring to
some extent to put :t.'orth great loae.l ef.fort to give the
cl:lildren of its district the best possible educational.
opportunities,
Vlhat haye these d;l.stricts don.e
take care of the;!.x

S!i!l'pl'isinr~;~

1:!! Jill£!.

l'E.11::eqj; :12ast ,ig_

J!i!lllps !!! scl:mol ery;ollments'?

There has been constant and vd.d.e schoolhous.a building.

.

!.t might be pointecl out e.lso that both the several. elementa:ry and the high school d:l.s tricts in san Juan have put
.forth great efforts adequately to hooo e ttu\lir school-,age
ohild;ren tlnd to give tbern a13 much fllll•time education as
possible,

In suppo:vt oi' this contention 1t is noted that each
o.f tho elementary districts has kindergarten classes,
according to the county superintendent of sohools. 1 'J:tlase

same records show fu:rther that only seventy-six of' ·tJ:li;:J .Fa.i:r
O~:J.l.ts

pupils ware on double sessions dl.l::!il:k. the lfH53•54

school year, compared >'lith thail' avarage daily attendance
of 043,

\~hile

·ttw previous year 310 students were on double

session.
l.:>'ylvan apparently had no students on double session

lF·:rolu records in tl:Je Off'ica of' the County Superin•
tendent of Schools of sacramento County T. R. Smedberg.

----
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either year • despite its grovlth of some 226 students
between the two-year span 1952-53 and 1953-54.
Orangevale had none on double session in 1952-53
but 201 at-tended on a double session basis :l.n 1953-54.
In the fall of' 1952, Arden-Carmichae.l had 2038

pupils on double session.

A year later they had none.

Hovs ever 1 in the one year 1 the fo..I'dan-Carmi chael District
opened six ne1fl schools.

In addition, it rented or leased

every possible end available vacant space ·to use as classrooms, for exl!il!llple, garag;es 1 churches, meeting llalls,

am

homes.
:l'he Arcade District, however 1 tll:!d 1528 pupils on
double session in 1963 1 an increase of 557 ova:r the
previous year.
On the hit;h school level, tlle dlll'l. Juan District

opened a .new school with the ninth grade only in the .fall
of 1950.

Jmothe:r grade vJas added each year until. >v:l..th tne

196.?-54 scttool year, the school housed all four grades-nine through tv.1elve.

Jfull-t:l.me classes were available for

all students.
What are these £1st:riots J2le.nning for

~

fut;u:ra?

Needless to say, thus seems to be no inl!lledia.te end in s;tgl-.t
either on the ''lelr,entary or on the high scnool level, o:t'
the necessity for fu:r:tt1e:r schoolb.<>use building, for at

least the next ten to :fifteen years.
Each of tJ1o elementary districts· is constantly

engage<.'t in

qonstructin~

additional sctlool buildings.

On t;be iligb. school level a tJ:lird M.gh schOol, again
eventually to comprise

opened

~ith

gr£~.des

nine through t\.Jelvc, ;vill be

the ninth grade only in

Sept~uber

Plans caJ..l for adding a grade a year until

of 1955.

th<~

school is

completed in 1958-59, in the same manner as the second
!ligh school in the ,San Juan District.
Tl1e Sin Juan Union .High School District is

Sulll!nar~.

made up o:t' some five separate

eight~grade

elementary school

districts and two f.'our-year high schools in the one high
school distxict. B lies lllmost in the middle of tlle

northern part of: Sacramento Corutty, comprising

t~,

fairly

large area, and has an average (ta:Lly a.ttend.ance oi' twentyfive hundred.

1no compact area +.s quit,.e similar to that
l

.t'ormlng the Grant Union High School Di;::trict and is ;Just

slightly smaller than the latter •

Ouring
the l948 to 1954 period ttle a.veraga total
:··. -·'

elel4El~lt&;ry'' sqtlool
ya~u:

l.l.Vel'age daily attendance :!.ncr eased Cl8.Ch

by 28.66 pel' cent, the seconda:ry school average daily

attendance by 26.15 pe:r cent.

Tk1e comparisons ~tlitb. the

Qrant figures of five years .aarl:ter

stlO~J

that on 1;he

elementary and <;econd.etry levels, resvect:L:vely, the totaJ..s

51
vJers tvJica the pa:r cen·t and seven and one-third times the
pe:r cent larger in t.he
the

sW~te

G~1n

Juan District.

Numerically,

comparisons, lvith the fktrt Juen District figures

given first, are 1 elemen·tary level, six-year total gain,
7425 to ::';OOoj secondary level, 1525 to 305.
'l:l1e averase pupil increase on tJ:le elementary level

in the St.n Juan District

\Hl.S

1039, or a total of 6233;

for Grant, 446 and 2674, respectively.

The increases

"ere steadily upmard year by year on .both levels in the
l:;,sJ.ra J'uan District; witb the :figures reflecting

li•

much

heavier gro11Jth in San Juan, both as to per cent and as to
actual numbers.

For grades nine, ·ten, elevan, and twelve,

these increases ,,;ere 1

13an Juan, 253 and 1519; Grant, 48

and 288.

By grade levels,

~~llicb

more or less solidities the

picture, the totals in San Juan shov<ed 1711 pupils in
senior high school; 2439, in Junior high; 7530, in grades
one th:cough si:x; and a grand total of 11,680,

'!'here 11Je:r e

•

1071 mc:re childrliln in th<il fi.l st g:rade than in the t11e1fth,
652 mer' e in the i':l.:rs t than in the seventh grade, 3380 more
in grades one through six than in grades seven t;hrougl:l

tv;elve, and 1795 more in the first three grades than in

junior high scr10ol.
In nearly every case these totals are one and onehalf t:i.mes the comporable Grant figures of

S\>llle

five years

ea:r.lior.

The com par is on of the av«1:r.age assessed v<,lctf:l tion per
EVerage daily attendance on the e;lementa:r.y level is but a

dit.fe:r.ence of ;!:221.00

betiHHll'l.

the San Juan

"'i'' t~ict"~-...,•;;/"-'
"''"767 00 ·to '{i1"'"•:1V
"''"'<'<'8'' • 00
- •

~.

i;l

""

•

the difference is

~~3394.00,

$14,324.00 for Grant.

&rld

Gxent

O:n the h:l,gn school level

$17,716.00 for San Juan and

fill the districts vJere operating

at the ms.ximum plus special tax n.tss, with the Ardi:lrl-

Carmichael District's slxty cent speclal operating ta:x:

bain;;; the la:rgest suet> tax, thus ewabling this district to
have tlle nighetrt element<il'Y iH>sessed valuation per l:l.Verage
daily

attendance-~$4205,00··in

1o111 ot'

~i>2273,00,

contrast to

Orat~evale•s

Thasfl) tigAre;;; are still belo1N the state

average o.:f approximately

<l>~,ooo,oo

l'h<: f'i ve elementary

~md

to :;plo.ooo.oo.

the one high school districts

comp:rising the can Juan Union High School Dist:rict hava

been and ru:e still doing a ma:rvalous job, despite the foregoing overcJllelming fie;u:res, takinG care of the pupil growth
i:n their xespE;ctive districts 0 cutting dovm ·th<:l nmnbe:r of

pupils on "double session," constructing adequate school '
buildings, and even renting o:c leasing eva:ry available

vacant space to use as classroorns.

No secondary pupil is,

or klas had to be• on "double sess:l.on."
to

be done in these xespeots,

A great deal needs

hoi%1VIill', ;~itl'l

an almost

constant rata of school aonstruc'tion necessary.

CH.i<P'l'EH IV
ii BRI CF

Dftt~CRlPTION

OF THii: F'OL/30!11) UNIJiUD

/SCHOOL LllSTIUCT

x,ogation.

'!he l'"olsom Unified .School District

occupies the very northeastern tip of sacra:mento County •
touching Ple<.cer County at the north t>.Ud El :Dorado count;y to
the east, and being nearly as large as the land area
Grant Union High dchool District.

or

the

It is almost directly

east, but sliahtly north, of the City of sacrwnento soma
twenty to tvHmty .. five miles av;ay.
long running

e~:~st

The axaa. ·though quite

and 1t1est is fairly compact. but is net

nearly so populous as either the Grant or san Juan School
Districts.

ln addition to the area located in Dac:ramento

County, the Folsom District also inc:ludes the adjacent
flalmon F'alls .E:lemantary SChool District oi: bl Dorado Courtty.
The average daily attendance o;t' the d.istrict is
appro:xime:tely 1740 0 including that of' the adult, milita:r:y

(Mather Air :F·orca Base), and Folsom State Prison groups,
according to the 195::>-54 f':l.gures.
The district consists of" one higr1 school, encompass•
ing grades nine, ten, eleven, and tv;elve; two elementary
school~>

covering the K•8 level, in l:l.ddition to the elemen-

tary education oi'fe:red a.t the air base .for the otJildran o.f'
military per s onnal.

,we:rage da;i,ly attendance.

Before analyzing this

phase of the situation in the l<'olsom Unified .School Dis-

trict it is necessary first to determine

>~het.OO:r

or not

these particular figures relatively and accurately present

this aspect of' the picture of the F'olsom grades • one through
twelve.
ai~e

.Since there is quite a. d.isparity between the

~wer

dally attendnnce figures of Table X (and eJ.so as shovm

later of Table XI\T, page 61) 1 because of the average daily
attendance including eva.ryt,uing of this nature (adult,
militBry, and prison) in the unified district, v1hen compared
~Jith

the respective actual en:rollment figures of the

several years 1948-54, Table XII, page

58, Table XI, page

56 (and le:ter Table XIT. page 63) is included• showing the

same relative picture by actual stuo.ent enrollment as the
:figures analyzing the a.verage daily attendance :for the same
length of time shown.

&-year incr.etH!e !n avere.tiie daily attendance.

The

same relative picture is given in this manner by the two
sets o:f' .figures, vJhen aomp!itr:l.ng the tv10 tables--X and XI.

Per cent of Gain
Total of li.D.A.
{Table X}
glsmentary
Secondary

96.42

Total of' actual
enrollment· (Tt,ble Xl)

97.55

TABLE X
.'>VT~4GE

DHLY

Secondary
(grades 9-12)

(A.D.A.) I.N THE FOLSOM lli'UFIED .SCHOOL DISTRICT,

1948-1949 TO l953-l954a

Per cent

Hl49

1949
1950

1950
1951

1951
H52

1952
1953

1953
1954

of· Gain

b

586

615

847

1026

1151

565

96.42

444

620

699

681

544

589

145

32.66

1948

Elementary
(grades l-8}

ATTbND.i~.\~GE

Jl!ltount

Elementary school district A.D.A. average per cent gain per year
High school district A.D.A. average per ct;nt gain per yeax
aF:rom records in the Office of Sacramento County
Schools T. R. Smedberg.

Sup~rintandsnt

Gain

19.28

5.44
of fub1ic

bneeords not available.

Ui
Ui

TABLE XI
ACTUAL STUDENT E'NHO.LIJ-ifu'\IT Il\f THE FOL.sa~ii U1~IFIED SCHOOL DISTl~lCT t

1948-1949 TO l953-l954a

I94o-1949

Elementary
(grades l'-8)

b

1949
1950

1950
1'951

530

597

732

943

1047

517

97.55

188

171

1.77

200

221

60

37.27

Secondary
(grades 9-12)

161

.1951 -·1952
1952
195."

1953- Amount
1954
o;t: Gain

Elementary school district actq.al student emollment average

per cent gain per year

H:i..gh school district actual student enrollment average per

cent gain pax yea:r

l'er cent
Gain

l9.5l
6.21

all'rom records in tre O:ffice of S<:>cramento County Superintendent o:f Public
Schools T. R. Smedberg.
bRecords not available.

(]l

0>
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Par cant

Average A.D.A.
RGl' year {Table

or

Gain

Xl

Avera~a actual enroll-ment per ;xear (Table XI).

F.J.emen tary

19.51
6.21

\lie note that there is v·exy little to choose between

these figures •
.tk>~:Jever,

actual "numbers"

since we are pri.ma;;;i.ly interested in t11e

or

kno;~n.

ble way it is

pupils to be educated in the bast possiand t1na.ncially

possible•.-~>'J!l

can

safely usa Table XI, page 56, and Tabla XI!, paga 63 • in
accurately studyinz:, the same lGvals of.' education in the
l)"olsom Unified dciwol District as are stu.dhd for tt1e otll<lr

several districts of.' ·this paper.
~-:i!ear

.!ll<;:;tea.a

ill enrollman&.

Table XI, ,page 56,

sho111s that the actual. elemerxt;n:ry e.nrollment inonaaed .19 .51
per cent par yea:r in eact1 of the five yean for whiob.
:tigoues are s hovon
1949·54.

on

oi~

the l''Olsom Unified School Dis triot •

the secondary lavel 0 the increase averaged

6.21 per cent.

N~:<merioally,

the .increases were respac ...

tively: elementary • 517 pupils, from 530 to 1047; secondary,
60 pllpils, from 161 to 221.
Table XII s.l'loi!Jf,, thougL'l in a slightly dif'i'erent

manner, practically the identical information as car:ried by
Table XI, page 66.

Because the figures are broken do•m

TABLE XII
c)'1',;•pG"

"'"'J..l:'~ .... J:.t

i<'':'i'>!W
Hcfi'1l:nn
(l>'<GnL_,-, ""'-l'U..
;v:v) INY
T'-'"""
.J.:JJ.·<~\.VA;,~
.•q:<.U!t!\!..l
U~
V
-i:J.!\
.!.
J.J..~ "iJL''OV
I.'- ·r..$ fl'l HE"C;.'I"'T'
V-1-\i.L.t.·
.Ili:J

"~H-OOL
0:,.:<~~
.
·

JJ"'I<'•·,OVJN"
~ 4 .h
VJ..$

1948-1949 TO 1953-l954a

Elementally- Per cent -:rnc.
(grades 1

. __ t~Q~gll___§J

Years

(over prev.

__ :i':§.a.l-'1~.

b

1948-H49

b

- c acondary
(grades 9

rex cent Inc.
(over prev •

__ t;i]XQR~h 1~) ___ yea.,r)

161

10.94

188

16.77

1949-1950

530

1950-1951

597

10.75

.171

1951-1952

732

22.61

177

3.51

1952-1953

943

28.82

200

13.00

1953-1954

1047

11.03

221

10.50

103

1.8.30

10

Ave:rage gain

Leg_e_

9,04

10.94
9.04
7.61 (:for each
of the six yec;;.r:s)

aFroll! records in the O.ff'ica o.f Sacramento County Superintendent of Public
Scl1ools T. R. Sllladb-erg.
bRecords not available._

8i

and computed year by yaar 1

ho~Jever,

in Table XI!, page 58,

they do not st1ovJ thEl exact same :t'<':lSul ts as does ttte
f·otmer table, Table XI, page 56.

Tile difference in each

case is so m.uall in any event tiuit it is not particularly
significant.

l.jnrollment. !!l!., &rade levels..

J~s

in tne othar school

dist.ric·t;s studied in this investigation, the twtual. enrollments by grade levels for the Folsom Dist.r:l..ct as of

October 31• 1953, shown in Table XIII, is probably the
most important and indicat.ive set of :f'igu:res.

F'olsom

pupils actua.ll;y in school dUl'ing the 1953•54 school yaa..r

\Hl.ro 168 mo:r e in the first grade than in the twelfth grade,
129 mora in the first grade than in tne seventh gra.da, 530

more i.n grades one ·through six then in grades seven th:rougtl
t\,ielve, and, fint.iilly, 3:34 more pupils in grades one tJ:u;ough
tru;ee than in grades seven through nine.

ln all but

t\'110

eases also there is a da:f'ini te bltt not ·coo large g;rOt'lth

f':rom grade to g:rada.
Finanai§l abilit;t.

As mention;od previously, because

danae figures fo:r all tll'le ed.uaation ofi'e:r.ed in and by tl'le

Folsom Unif'ied school

Dis·~:rict

cnct. the aatu§l pupil enroll-

rnents of gxades one tin:o\lgh t\·Jel.ve in trw district. Table

60

:m GHiillES ONll:~TVii!;J:,VE IN F'OLSQ\il UNI:FUJJ
SCHOOL DISTRICT AS OF' CCTOBP;R 31, 1953a

SNBOLlJ<F;~NI'S

Number of
Grade

12 .
11

10

12.~a1 (10-12)
9
6
7
'i'<Y~at (!-9 j

r:upils

Year VJ111 Reach
Seventq Grade

45
45
M

XM

67

64
84

!ill!$

~6~~~~--------------~95~.-----------~1~954~.~-~1~9~55~~-

6
4
3
2
1

115
140
138
198

213

1955-1956

1956-1957
1957-1958
1968-1959

1959-1960

l'otal (1-6)
899
Grand To·tal (1•12)
1268
=--~-====~=========================·====================~~
a"ln!'o:r.mation Concerning e Proposed Junior Gollage
f'o:r tb.<l Greater North 1\r<:a," (brochure con1piled .by the
supe:rintendents of the school districts comprising the Grant
Union brl.d San Jt1an Union liigh Dchool Districts, from records
in the Office of the county Superintendent of SchoClls 'J:. H.
Smedberg, May l, 1£>1:,4), p. !5.
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ANiU.YSIS Oli' CE:HTAIN FIN,hNGII,L Dll!l'i\, BASW ON AVEHAGJ::
DAI!~Y

A'l'l'!]l\IDANGJi; IN

~rHE

I''OLSOM. UN;J.:FIED SGHOG.L DlSTEICT,
l9fl3•J.964U

PJ:•oparty
V~:~luatio;;

Ell.ementary
(grades 1•8)

1151
1.69

c;eaondar.y
(grades 9·12)

589

------------------------·-------------------------Unified Distric·t
'if. 8 1 180
~114 1 434 1 lOOb 1.69
(av·eraeie) _
arrom records in the O:f"f'ica of Sacramento county
t3uperintendent of Public Schools T H, Smedberg,

Totals

1740

'
. bFor purposes ot: obtaining the average assessed valuation per A,D,b., in the entire unified district, this
figure is d<Hlllled accurate, since legally a unUied or city
d:!.strict is considered as tr1e combination oi' ~.~. separate
alem®ntary and fl separate secondary distrj,ct, according to
section 7145 oi' the ~ucetion Code.

62

parts each, sho,,line;; tt!e same figures analyzed by both the
average daily attendnnce and by the en:rollm<mts.
•I'•

In look.lng at 'X<ible XIV 1 page 61, hnd 'Table XV it

can be noted that the Folsom Dist:ric't is operat;lng on a tax
rate of' 1.69, .04 per cent mote than the maximum total for

a unified school d.istrict 1 aucord.ing to the Jj)dugation Code ,l
which seen1s to indicate thlit the district is putting forth

a great deaJ. of local effort 3.n financially supporting the

education for its children.

ln ollecking

at1d

comparing the assassecl va;t.uation

beJ.1ind each pupil of the Folsom District, the enrollment

figures rather that; the average daily atta.ndano e figures
will again be used, as t•as dona earlier in this che,pter,
nnd under the same logical assumptions.

Bet1•een ·the aver·

age daily attendance an:l the acttlal anrollmen·t totrus,
respectively~.

tb<iil'El is no appreciuble difference on the

elementary level,

~or

tile assessee! valuation behind each

pupil•·$6270.00 and $6893.00, referring

XIV, pat!,e 61, and '£able XV.

secondary level oi' some

to Table

There is a diUerenoe en the

~20,403.00,

to $32,656.00, respectivell'•

~gain

ho•JeVer, $12,253.00

Ti'le average

figures for

grades one through t•velve. using the enrolllllent total,

llBducation Code (Sacramento, California: Department
of J~ducation, 195:3), section 6357.

63

-

Assessed
Va1uuticn

EJ.ementary
(grades 16)

1047

f~

6 1:.\93

•

i~

7,217,050
1.69

Secondary
(grades
9•12)

221

32,656

7,217,050

Unified District
Totals
1268

1.69
''1.4
434 • 1oob
~>11,383
'#'
'
(ave( age)
a:rr:rom reoo.rds in the Office of. Sacramento County
St~perintendent of J?ublic Bchools 'I'. H. Smedberg.

bF~r purposes of obtaining the average assessed valuation per i>.D.l•., in the enti:re unii'ied di.strict., this
figure is deemed aocurata. ~>inca legally a unified ox city
cllstrict is considexed as the combination of a separate
elame.ntary and. a !H:lparate secondary district, accol'ding to
section 7145 of ·the .ELluoa.tion C.ode.

--

---
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show $11,383.00 as tl1e amount of t'\s::n;;ssed valuation behind
each pupil, as contrasted vJith tha

~we rage

daily attendance

assessed va1u<"tion per pupil of $8180,00.
The average assessed valuation per average daily
attandtmce of the students in the Gran·t Union High .Sahoo1
District, io October 1946, \'las

:(~14,324,00,

$2,941.00 more

than the comparable figure for the Folsor11 Uni.fioo School

District five full years later of $11 1 383.00.

This indi-

cates the fact that the latter district must also carefully
plan for th6 best and most economical and efficient, and
psychologically sound education program for its children
that it possibly can for tlle money ava.llable t1nd expended •
.:iUirun<:l.l'.}/'•

The 'l';olsom Unified School District occupies

the northeasternmost corner oi' .sacrU!!lento County, covering
a sizable 1 f'ai.rly compact

are~<

to the north and east oi'

tile City o.f oao.rU!!lento from about t>1enty to twenty-five

miles.
The avel'&ee daily

attendax~oe

of the district cover-

ing all the aducation--adult 0 military, and prison--offered
in

~md

by the district was 1740 in Ootober, 1953, primarily

from one b.igh school and two eight-year elementary schools.
l'his average daily !l.ttendanc<li!

tot~;J"

.reflects a 565 incxease

in pupilfs in the eight elementary g:rade& from l949-l,0 1
w£1ich is a total per cent gain of 96.42. or an average per

65
cent pe:r: yea:r gain of' 19.28.

On the secona.ary level, thesE:

ave:r.age daily attendance figures shm1i a total of 145 f'rom
1948·49, vil'lich is a total per cent

~ain

o:f.' 32.66, or an

average ller cant par year gain of 5.44.
The ectLlal enrollment, lnithin th:i.s same span,

increased a total gain o.t' 517 pupi:Ls • a total per cent gain
of' 97.55• and an avera.ge plitr cent P<Jr year gain of 19.51,

.t'rom 1.949-50.

On the secondary level, these enrollment

1'1gures shot<• e. total gain of' 60 f'rom 1948-49, >vhich is a

total pe:r qan·t gain oi' ?;7 .27, ox an average per cant per
year

g~dn

of 6,21.

1'hera is little to choose

bat~•een

the trend demon-

strated and the per cents as shown by either the average
da:!.ly t1ttendance or the aatUfll enrollments.

•

f:inoe housing

and education must; be provided for the actual "nt.wbar u of
pup:l.ls, however, these are tha f'igtll'eS used primarily in
·this chapter, bacfmse of the fact the.t they show much the

same relative piotu:re as do the· average daily attendance
figures in this particular Folsom Unified Dchool District.
The financial abil.:l. ty figures o;f the elem<m.te.ry
level. of the li'olsom District show that its <We:raga

Ooto·ba:r 1953, assessed vaJ.utl.tion per pupil enrolled is
~Wll,382i.OO,

oompared with the Grant Union .High

~ohool

District; • s £\SSet:>sed valuation per ttVerage daily attendance

66

of'

~?14,324.00,

:five years ea.rlie.r, a dU.t'erence o.f

in favor of the latter distx•:l.ct.

The Grant
tini1 on more

th~;;h

~nd ~he

Folsom Districts

wer~

each opera-

the maximum tax rates.

Additional schoolhousing is and tiill continue to be
needed by .the JJ'olsom District for quite some time.

lt may

be too early yet for them to engage in plans for entering
a junior high program in its enti:rey, 1. e. 1

~•1 th

a separate

school plant, because of :relatively small totals of pupil

enrollments in the vs.rious gl•ades as compared with those of
Grant.
On the otller hand • .the present total of those

actuully enrolled in kindergarten through the second grade
of the Folsom District is 612 pupils. sufficient to encour-

age the district governing board and school administrators
'bo investigate nnd consider tklorougtlly the ventual possib-

ility of engaging :i.n the threa-year junior high school
program r;;mbraoing grades seven, e1gl1t 1 and nine.

i',

BRIJ~F'

DESCHIF'l'ION OF TllE; ELK GHOVE Ul'{lON

HIGH SC.i:!OCiL DIST.RIC'l'

Location.

Of the school districts included in tllis

study, Elk Grove Union High School District occupies the
largest

~and

area.

It runs twenty miles north and south,

t'<Hmty-eight miles east and vJest, and approximately thirtyfour m:lles

dia~?;onally

nortl'least corner.

from the southwest corner to 'the

!ts location in relation to the othe:r

three Sacramento County High c:Chool Dis'l;;ricts hBrein

included is a.lmof>t directly sot:tth of' the City of Sacramento,
beginning jllst about five mUos
a.ll t!1e

••ay

<XIHly •

but running eastvJard

to the iln1a,dor and J1;J. Dorado •.loun"ty linos • ltJhere

it touci1es the Folsom Oni:f:'led Scilool District ditectly to
th~<

north for almost fifteen tniles.
Tha Elk Grove Hlg!l School Distl'iot is composed of

ten separate and distinct eight-year alementaxy school
districts and ona secondary district having but thE' one
four-yeax high sci'l.ool qt11te centrally looatad.

~rhe

entire

axea is primarily l'llral and agricultural, <lith some of ·i;ne

x iclH>st farming and grazing land.s in the ant ira county.
The tan elementary school districts mentioned above
are, according to Table XII'I:

fir no, Cosumnes Ri va:r Uhion,

Dillard, Elder Creek, Elk Grove Union, F'lorin, li'ranklin

~.·

Tll.BLE XVI

AVE:RAGE D&ILY ·iiTTENDAN:C.E: (k,.D.A.) BY ELfl,;ENTlJlY

SC~IOOL

DISTRIC'l'S IN

ELK GROVE: TJNION HIGH SCB.OOL DISTRICT,

1948•1949 TO l953-1954a

Jilementary
District
Arno

1948
l949

1949 1950
1950 1951

1951
1952

1952
1953

1953
1954

•

Amount

or

Gain

18

20

22

16

18

21

3

Cosumnas River
Union

71

49

76
52

73

Dillard

64
73
603

63
'11

71
71

22

67
603

·rxiE

Pli!r cant

Gain

16.67

0

634
622
174
Elder Creek
448
522
542
544
573
616
654
168
Elk Grove Union 486
326
279
368
419
204
Florin
215
239
157
160
45
140 154
150
Franklin Union
115
3.9
42
Lee
47
45
43
51
4
t
.,
t·· easan
urove- .
b
59
155
159
~73
199
Reese Union
140
142
Sierra-EnterPrise Union
196b
166
223
231
220
240
44
Total
2244
2356
2508
723
Elementary
1785
1964 21.59
iilk Grove Union
High School
579
603
617
647
684
742
163
E:lementary school district 11.D.il.. ;;cvarage per cant gain per year
High schoo~ district A.D.A. av§;rgge JJe~__<::filnt g~in Pe:r yaa.r
aF;rou, records in the Office of sacramento County supe:rintendent
Schools T. R. Smedbe:rg .•

44.89
38.84

Z4.57
94.88
39.l3
8.5J.

~1

DDid not unionize uatil a year or so later, but .fie;ures
for ease in handling.

teiel'e

42.14
;:;;2.45
----40.50
28.15

6.75

4.69

or Public

combined here

()')

0:·

69

Union, Lea. Plot!Sant

Grove-Ra~1se

Union, and Bisrra•&"!ter.

I

p:rise Union. the la.:rgest of v•hich is Cosumnes Hive:r. Union,
forming the eastern boundary, closely followed by the
and Blk Grove Districts, in. that o:rder.

l!~ranklin

average daily l:'tttendanca of th<1

Average

gail~

~;enondm::y

.!!:ttendanoe.

:Che

sehoul district

Tl1e sizes of the several

irtdividuul el<iirM.lntary districts of the 11ill< Grove Higi1

Sottool Districti shov• no u.nif<':rmity of any ltind--land area,

,

a·verage daily attend(1nce, :ra.tes of pupil growth, or nUillbers
of' pupil grovlth..

All thi:; tmd the subsequent information

may be asoe:rtainetl from Table

xn:

1

page .68.

On both. th(0

secondary am'! 'h'" e:;Lemonta:ry l.evels, nov1eve:r • the increase
in the <Wen1~;e da:Uy attendance 1ms l'e~ularly and steadily

on the upgrade :tor the period studied, mt..::h a.s it ><as in

the Grant Union High l.:<chool District

som;~

:five .to six

y~:~ars

earlier.

average par cent gain par year in avexage do.ily attendance
on th<l eight-year elema.rrta:ry level in tha :r:tk Grove Union

1953-54 was 6.75; for tha h:!.gh school district it 111as 4.69.

Numorically, the increases :ranged from 1785 to 2508, a

'• total of 723, grades one tluough. eight,: and a ·total increase

70

o:f' 163, grades nine throf.:tgh

f':rom 579 in 1948 to 742

twelvr:~,

in 1954.

A .:1.\u;thc:r. oompar:tson betv;esn the t•jo districts
demonstrt2tas that the total elementary inc:rea.sa of pupils •
3005 in the Grant Dist:rlot to 72?l iu the Elk
and a pe.l' cent per

ye~r£

g:rOi•th. of'

Gr~mt,•s

Cll'OV<:~

District•

14.37 to rUk

Grove's 6.75 111as muctl. les<J :l.n the It;lk Grove District;.

·the secondary lcweJ., tile
incN;ase-~Grant

(1) total

On

t:ie;ur<-ls are:

compar~ttive

1 3Dri; ED.k G:rove 1 163; (:;j) pe:r

cent per y<Jar growth- Grant, 3.57; I;llt Grove, 4.69, r;hol..;ing
4

that the

r~l.'l;e

of lncrease in thE!

1att<.~:r

district

i11.~s

been

on the average sligl:ttly hic:;hor than tliRt for Grant,
although nunHarically the yearly secondary average daily
attendance

g:ro\~th

f'or f>lll: Grove.

five, not a ve:ry la:cge f'igu:ce

h<~s

~lt1en

Actual total enrollments.

been just ove:r twentytaken by itsel:e.

Table XVII presents the

in:l.o:rmE;tion that the eleruarttary s cl1ool actual enxollment
t;otal increased an average o£ ninety-six pupils. or 5.7b
per cent per year, during the six•yea:r pe:riod l94!Y·54,
•<hila tl:l.;; secondary school enrollment ino:t'<lased an aver-age
of twenty-EiigtJ.t pupils, o:r 4.88 per cent per year, dul'ing

this same period.

Probably \'JortJ:cy

or

note is the fact tha.t

the high school enrollment d:roppe(i from 600 to 598 (about
one- third of 1 per oent) from J.948 to 1949, but this same

TABLE XVII
STATE Bi:-i:ROLU18NT (.HillG1J.LAR DAY) IN THE ELK GHOVE uNION HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT AND CO!ciJ?ONEi'JT ELEMENTARY DISTPJ:CTS.

1948-1949 TO 195B-1954a

Yea.rs

Ten
r:lement:c;ry
{grades 1

Per Cant

Elk Grove Union

Increase
(over prev-

lll.,sh .School D:i.st.
(grades 9

ttll'ougil §)

.J.qus

Y.tll'i~J

_ tl1..roqgi1

l948-1S49
1949-1950
1950-1951
1951-1952

1789
1930

2215

4.33

1952-1953

2248
2365

1.49

5.,ao

600
598
616
674
745
770

96

5.78

28

1953-1954
Aver~~ge

Gain

2123

5.78
7.88
10.00

==~==========

-

l2L

Per.cent

(over prev. yr.)
Le~s

l!.!Grea"'§!

3.29
•

3"v

3.01

9.42
10.54
3.36
5.92
.33
4.98 (for each of
T.hA cd-.: Years)

---- -

a.From :records in the Off'ice of' the sacramento County Sur,erintendent ot:
Public Scl10ols T. H. Smedberg.

-
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secondary school enrollment has inc.reasaa regularly ttlougb.
not ne<:t:rly at tl'le same rate each other year.
on the elementary level, a1 so -worthy of note, is the
fact that th'3 yearly :rate of' JlUpil growth. i':rom 1952 to

195~

was bu.t 1.49 per o1mt, while at the same time the secondary

growttl >vas at the iil.ig,hest :rate--10.54 per aent.

When these

i'igures are antllyzM along with the 195:?-54 enrollments by
grade level, a much more understandt>.ble situation becomes
apparent.
J&nro*lment

~

grad@ levels.

Table XVIII notes that

in all cases but one, the third gl'ade, as of October 31,
1953, there is a noticeable increase in tl'w number of pupils

aotually <>nd aati vely enrolled from the next higher grade,
although the seventh and aigllth grades are identical, with
}365 pupils enrolled in each.

Also, with a f'or.u:tl'l.•grade

total of 336 pupils, the drop down to 251 in the third, anq
the r is a to only 318 in the second, 1t is not until the
f'irst grade's total oi.' 366 1 that the fourth-grade total is
exceeded.

:l'llere u:re 230 more pupils in the first ttmn in the
tv.lel:t'th g;rade, 100 mora in the i'irst g;rade than in the

seventh; 535 more in the first six grades than in the upper
six grades. and but 151 more in grades one through three
than in

~,ra(\as

seven, aight 1 and nine (934 pupils to 783).
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li:NHOLLlV:E.l'lTS IN GHADES ONE-T\IJ.f1'LVE lN ELK GROVE

UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT AS O.F'

OCTOBJ.i:ll 31, 19538

-Year Will Reach
Seventh G:rp.de

Grade

12
11
10
Total (10•125

~6

164
'~18

~h7
:
~9~~-~~---------~~0~3------------------8

7

5
4
3
2
1

Total (l-6)

266

265
266
297
~~

251
318
365

1904-1955
1955-1956
1956·195'7
1957-1956
1958-1969
1959-1960

1835

Grand •rota1
{1-12)

e.From :t>aooxds in tne Of'fioa ot' th•• Sacramento County
Super: intendont of rublio Schools T. H. t?madberg.
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sucl'l. might seam to indicate the

of a separate

est~~.bl:!.shment

junior higi:l school except for the enormous transportation
involved in this large district.
~'inangial a.i~Uities
s:ummarize~s

Table XIX

£f

~

s.averal sor!ool dtstricts.

tl1e assessed valuation per avel'!il£1<>

oa:!.ly at·tanaanoa ana ·the tax rates in the

l~lk

Grove Union

J:ligb. School District by both the elementary and the secondary levels, as of.' the 1950-54 school year.

On the

elementa:ry level, grades one through eight 1 tllrae districts
are at tbs maximum o:r eighty cents, since t!1ey do not

include kinder!!;a:ri:;exflil•

maximum, though •11 th.

but tvH:dlty-one.

(t

One is nineteen cents

largest tax

tllis

total average daUy attendence of·

The other six dist:ricts are operating over

the maximum, .from nin<;ty-i'ive cents to $1.25.

those districts

belo\~

~•ith

rates~

J.ls is usual.

tl.1e la.rgest am:olllllants are •uso at the

giv:l.ng evidence tl:l.at local distr:tcts in

these cases u:re putting f'orth good souud financial af'forts

to support the education of tl1eiJ: children, thought not
necessarily what is most desireble.
'l'hB hifii;l1. svhool distdct opeuJ.ting tax of

~,1.14

is

{USO VHlll above the aeventy-f'ive cent maxilllu<,:t, indicating

tlla.t these children are elso f<ti:rly v;all provided for • in
:ral~tion

to th<; monetary ability of: t\1·9 dist:riGt.

The

~werag:e

assessed valuation per HV<l:ra.ga daily

TABLE XIX
At~.hLYSIS

OF' CERTr.IN FIN!lNCli\L llii.TA FOR ELEMEr:fTSRY DISTRICts liN THE
ELK GROVE UNION HlGii SCHOOL DISTRIC::J,\ .ii.ND ALSO FOR
ELK GROVE UlUON lUGE SCHOOL• ~953-19548.

Districts
J\rno
Cosu.mnes River
Union
Dillard
Elder Creek
Elk Grove Union
Florin
F·rankJ.in Union
Lee
Pleasant GroveReese Union
Sier:ra-!i;..."lterprise
Union

A.D.A.
2l

Assessed
Valuation
par ~'1.D~ii.
~
w

·u

71
622
654
419

160
51
199
.;~

w

~

545,590

"

Tall
Ratle

.ar

26,093
6,492
4.021
5,970
3,069
19,509

3,904,.360

5,838

297,720

6,375

1,268.550

1.215

sas. soo

.9~

::s,.a9s

240

'to tar -alem.eritari -zsoe

25 • 976

f'roperty
Valuation

1,852,570
460.930
2.500,890

1,285,990
3,122.440

_ __

645-\ave:i!aga) $16;177.;94oiJ

Elk Gl'ove Union
High E>chool
74~ _
:lii
· ··e
_
_1.1
B.f'Xom :records in th€ Of'fice o.f the Sacrrunento CoWl.ty Super in ten- ent of
Public Bchools T. H. Smedberg.
bThis difference is due to the fact that the \eiilson Elementary ~chool
District of' the Cosumnes Union E:lementary School District and the Moke umne and
Prairie Elementary Schoo~ Districts of the F·ra11klin Union Elementary s hool District are not included in the EJJI: Grove Union High School District.

...:!

()'!

?6

8,t;t!!ndanca of $6451.00 on the elementary level is oou.sid<>n:,bly bolstaNd primarily by only three sc11ools districts

--i>:mo, Cosumnes Hivex Union, ani :Frmlldin
combined average d:dly attendance of only

Union--~tJith

~~52

of· the entire

elementary total o:£' 2508 ave:r.age daily attendance.
elementary districts are b<:llovJ ·the average

the

\~ith

Six

one,

Dillard, just about at the average.
The a.verage assessed valuation per average dally
attendance covering the grades nine tttrough twelve :l.s
~18,521.00,

almost three times what the average is for the

first eit;llt grades included in the hn districts or tt1a
Elk Grove llnion High

~;chool

District.

'.l:llis situation,

somewhat typical of rural and. agricu1 tural areas, leads to
the belief that insofar as the v1ea1 til behind each child is

concerned, it is much
eighth~l;\rade

!ilOl'e

advantageOilS for the saventl:l end

children to be included as part of the

education offered in and by the Elk Grove High School
District,

This sp<iicif'ic conclusion is sorrH11t'll:llit borne out when
the Elk: Grove and Gnnt Districts• finaw::ial figures are
compared.
bet~;•een

'.Cite relation, in the Grant Dis,trict alone,

the U"\fe.rage ass.m;sed valuation per average dally

a.ttendance on the elementary and, secondary levels •vas
ili3988.00 to

\~14,324.00,

respectively.

In any case. the

average t'lnancial 1'1gures seem to give the pupils o:!.' t.he
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~>.dvanta.t;<ii

EJ..k. Grov0 Dililtr iot qui t<l an

insof~r <.l.f:l th0

!Jrant Dht.r:t.ct,

over those ot· th@

:respective locif:J. .finanoiru.

r·ictu:r:l>ll <d'e conoenled.
t!~WIIIU~:l.

l'lle four-year l:fllll: Grove Union Hil!,h ;.,ohooJ.

District eo!nprif>J..ng tan l:lElp!n:ata emct distinct ®i.ght-gr<;..~e
jjJ.em1:>tltr,.ry sctwol districts spreli.td over

C!.;.i;mt;y south and

:;ac:u.ll'n~itlto

::aty o:f'

:;:rsl<:l:l.'W~<ii'!llto.

~;;~a~St

~~. tu~~e

ftJ:'i!la of·

of the :'tate oap:l.:tlll.

h&s an aver1:<ge daily Htten6.<mca o:t
on~1

r,qlpXC>xim'"'·tely 'l'i35 in its

f'a.il':t.y uentrr•J.ly located hi!J;h

s~;;bool.•

It is lJJ:'i;;•u.ril.,v

b l.'lll'11l ~nrli\ apiuultu:r~al ~,.xea

itaclcJd.ing SrJW:i.:l' o.f.· th<> richest

fa.rmln;;~

and

~azirl!;:;,

•

land'; in

ttt<l entire coun'ty.

In til<' s:ll:.
ter:i 41i1il'l

,~,r y.n~pils

:hom

1~141:.>

to 11164, th<a totif:J. elemen-

in tn<. ten a:i.sl;:r.l.cts oi'

·t;il<> <•:lk

urovl>

.ol1ool D.l.s trict. ';HW 7S:;'3 ave:ralj,<J daily at t.'llr•d.~.noe • i'rom

di.gl:!

·r7t>t) to iJ50o, "'·n
:the

y<~&U)

'"ve.n>;,~~.>

pcy:r cent

comp<:~:cabll:l :f.i.if.Ul'<:lifi f.o~·

ymtr<:

~Ji.::die:r

''i,lra ;;>Oe•

i&~>in

ttHl! ill'ttmt

aV<~N.t61\i\

pe11 y'wr o.t 6.75.

Die;tr1nt some six

daily attend.ancla,

j~rom

14;,32

t;o l n;7, b!l fJ.Vell ug1~ p":r cant; c;;uiu per y <JHX of :3. 57 • on the

liH!lcondar:y level.

'I'iJw
.in Ii.l.K

,,,,~tqH,1 IJ.l!d

G.r;~.ve, l~·i·4.4t

t">'ix p!lpils

-~·,(;!x

to

neti \'6 t<.,tv.l
l~H:k4

•

y(,.;a..:r, o:r:, 5./tt.

almr,ent~<.t,\1

inc:rr~~.tH:HHd

p~t

arl

<iln.l!oll!u0Hl:t. s

{nrer~~-:"t,.G

ce;:rt r;<.rt yen.r;

oi·- nin_ety.tboe:-;~

o.f
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Grant, an average of 446 pt'lpils per year, or 11 par cent
per year 1 1943 to 1948.

On the secondary level, these

comparable f'igu:res 111e:re, :respectively • Elk Grove. ·twentyeight pupils pax yeax, or an increase of 4.88 per cant
par year; and Grant, forty•eight pupils per year, o:r

an

increase vf' 2.65 p<i:r cent per year.
By

grade levels, tlle comparative analysis of' the

Elk Grove and Grant Dist:llio·ts gives this picture:

v1her oas

the total number of pupils in g:rades one through tv;elve

for tho :torm0r district is 3135, the similar figure for the
Grant District

Grove.

I~lk

1~as

7832, mortJ than twice tl'lat

fo~

EJ.k

Grove had 230 more pupils in the first grade

than in the twelfth, \Jhila Grant had

7t~4.

There vJare one

hundred. more in the first than in the; seV£4nth grade for
Elk Grove, -while G:rant had 504.
vJllen ·the tin!il11cial abilities of the dti'ferent com-

ponent parts of' the BJ.k Grove and Grant Districts are
compared, tl:le relations are:

(l) by ave.'t'age assGssed valua--

tion per each elementary unit of average daily attendance

throughout tt1e

~mtire

district,

Ii~lll: Grova--~?6451.00,

Gra.nt--i):39Bb.OO; (2) by average assessed valuation per each
secondary unit cf. average daily attendance throughout the
entire district, £Uk Grove--*18 1 521.00, Grant--$14,324.00.
ln both districts

\<Uh~lre

there vJe:re the most pupils

it was also vol'lere 'the districts were operating an maximum
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Jlllls special taxa s.
I'll<> ove.r-all

~>ituation

in

·~he

alQvan dist.ricts

compr is:l.n.s both \;l11?. s<>condary and the elemental' y districts
of the Elk Grove Union High School indicates that the pupil
gr01~tll

for the m.ost part is quite regular and i;i,XadUFJl,

though r ele.tively smaJ..l on the yearly average from grade to

grads, leading pof:H:libly t;oward lcng•range rather tnan
immed ia.te l'lnd p:r: <> s sing school build ing.

A Bfli.EJi' D:B;t;CRlPTION i,l" Ti:IC

DtWII~

JOINT UNION

lilG.I:i SCHOOL DIG1'RICT

Locatlon.
ait:~htaen

mUss

1'!le wvis Joint Union High Scbool District,

c\Ui.)

Nest o:t: saa.raJnet'lto, as of the 1953•54

school year, is composed of t1r10 separa.ta ele!llenta.ry school
districts--Davis Joint Union Emd Fairf'ield.

The high school

district lias at the Vt>ry south\'<astern tip of' Yolo County,
and includes a vary small geographical area situated in

SOlano County.

Tl1a latter, hovJaver, is so h'lconsequantial

(both in r egn.:rd to size brld numoar

or

pupils concerned)

that all records of tl1e three distl•icts hare concerned a.:re
kept in the o:ffice o.f the Yolo County Superintendclnt of
Schools,
l''a.i:rfield Blamenta.ry District is bordered by Btlakaye

and \din·ters Jiilementary Districts on the •last (p!i.\Xts of the
~~inters

High School District); by Plainfield. Union 1-::lementary

District (a part of' ttte Woodland Hit;h i3ohool District) to the
north; Df1vis J"oint .fi!lementa:ry District to the east; and by
Putal1 Creek, a natural boundary • to ttte south,
The Davis Joint Blalllentary District is bounded by
Plainfield Union, Willow npring, and Blkhorn F;J.ementary
Dist.ricts to th® north (all part of the
District); by

~:iashington

v~oodltmd

High .:.:chool

Elementary Dchool District (aJ.so a
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part of' t.ne v.oodland Hic;h Lcttool Dis tl' iot), ,;est sacramento,

Clal~l:s:sburg

Union, and Be;tes Joint Union EU.emsntar y

Distl'iats (these last three pal'ts of' the Clarksburg Joint
Union Hi,;h .school District) to the .east; and by Solano

County, to the south and west 1 1•ith

l'l~tah

Cteek forming

part of the south.elln boundary to the >1est.
Tl1e City of' Davis and the University of CE!lif'o:mia

Branch at Davis are botb. locatetJ. in the Davis J·oint Elementa:cy School District (and, as a result, in the

Union HJ,gi:\ Sqh,ool District).

Otb.e.r than

-~he

Dl!l.Vis

Joint

se two si tua-

tions, hov<eveJ:, · tb4:l high school district ls a.lmost entirely
agricultural, altltoue;l< it is worthy o:t note t1ere, -too, tl1at
Davis lies asta•idG t;rw mahi southern Pacific Hailroad
routes both to tho Pacific

No:~.•thwest

and to the i•lidwest of

ttle united i;;;tatas, along with those to the .San liram::isco and
southern California parts of the Sta,te o!' Galifo:mia.

In the h:tgh school distri<:rt are two elementary
schools and one higl'l school.

The Hvera.ga daily attendance

of the secondary scr10ol is approximately tvw hundred and
fifty; ttmt of the eleme:rrcary schc>ols combined is nearly

1050.
Of the seven secondary schoo.l districts be:i.ng con:;;id-

e:red in ttlis study, Davis 1s easily the smallest, in both
land a.rea and pupil enrollment.
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i.Va:re.ge

dail~

attendange.

.By

:r.aferr:lng to 'J?abla XX

tt1e pupil growth in the school distriats of end in the

Davis Joint Union Higll Doilool District

1948 to 1964 can best be visualized.

bet~laEm

the years

The total average per

cent gain per year • g:re.des onl:l ·through eight, was l 7. 96,

and for grades :nin$ 1 ten, eleven• and tiHolve, this total
average pea: cant g&in per year JtJas 11,11.

1\lmnerically,

however, the total i(;ain during this entire period on the
elementary level
only

ninety~six

1118$

542 pup:Us and on tlle seafJ.ndaxy l<JVel

pupils.

Vlhen compared with tt1e O:xant

District over a silnilar period .five years earlier, the
pa:rcentage !'iguras

shm~

tkmt Davis had. a pupil g;ro1Nth o:C

one and one-quarter times that of Gran.t--17.96 to 14.37·on the elementary level, and on the secondary level more
than tlu!ee tilnes that of Gran,t, ..-11.11 to 3,67.

It is interesting ·to nota that during the 1953-54
school year the 145 seventh and eigb.tl'l-grad.ars in the

t\'IO

elementary school districts of the Davis Joint Union High

School District

~~ere

educated ln a separate buUdmg and on

a tuH:l.on basis by the lli/6i'l. &chool dist:rict, as sh.o.vn in
Tabla XX,

V~hiah

already seems to indicate some sort ot step

in the direction v! the eventual estla.blishment of' the
junior high prograJJl.

'l'ABLE XX
AVERAGE DAILY ATTI>'NDAlliCE (A.D.A.) IN 'rHE DAVIS J'OINT UNIOI\l EIGH DlS1'RlCT
I~l~D COHPONENT 'ELEf-:1!111J'fAFY SCHOOL DISTRICTS,

1945-1949 TO 1953·19540

li:l.em.erita.ry
District

~---

··· 1948-1949 ·- T95o -:f951-T952--l!f53 ··· ·1\moun.t1949
1950
1952
1953
1954
1951
ot Gain

Davis Joint
Elementary
Fairfield

-Pe:f"Cent
Gain

496

499

554

695

78a

10248.

528

106.45

7

26

17

l7

21

mb

l4

200.00

-

Total Elementary
503
525
571
712
809
1045
542
107.75
Davis Joint
Union Hi&h
144
208
218
213
227
240
96
66,67
Elementaxy average per cent gain per year 4"1 average daily att<::ndance
17,96
secondary aver%e per cent gain ner year in average dailY attendance
ll.ll
,
arncludes 140 seventh and eighth-grade pupil average daily attend.ance units
being educated by the high school district in a separate building and on a tuitlon
basis.
brncludes :five seventh-grade pupil average daily attendance units being
educat;ed by the higll school district in a separate buUding and on a tuition basis.
°F-rom :r:eco:rds in tre O:ff'ioo o:f Yolo County Superintendent of Fublic Schools
~lrs.

Eleanor- Ba.ndy.
c:

(;!

.§!!.·yeaJ: inoreas§!
1948 to 195 3,

tAS

J:.n

<;vergge

shmm by 'l'abla

:x:x.

da.il:~~

uttendap,oe.

From

page 83, the to tal grov1tt1

of' pupils in the Davis Elementary District

5j*:\, and in

WilS

trte F'airiield District, fourteen, a combined total of 542;
l'lihile, as mentioned previously, the Davis Hig!1 school

District total :for the

samtr~

period "'as ll.inaty .. six.

The

total increase, grades one through eigl1t, wEus :rr om 503 to
1045, more than 100 par cent.

J.i'or the .four high school

grades the jll!llp was f'rom 144 to 240, or 66.67 per oent.
on bott1 levels,

hcn~ever,

t1:1e

;!.n<u:eases \HUe

steadily on 'tt1e upswing from year to year, except f':r.om

1950-51. to 1951-52, in the

hj~f.l

school, ,,,hen there \18-S a

drop of five students, from 218 to 21:3.

Dt~ring

the next

succeeding year, hmuever • both figttres \Vera suxpassea v<klen
the average dtiJ,:!.ly tilttendance total reached 227.

--

Actual total enrollmen·ts.

'!'able XJ\l indicates that

the regular day school elementary am:ollments .for each of
the six years, 1948 to 1954 1 in the Davis High

.~;chool

District incrcased en average of mo:re thaxl .fii'ty-five pupils

or an average yearly per cent of 11.29.

l>t the saxr.e tint<l,

the second<>XY enrollment increased more than nine pupils for
the y<;Jarly a ve:rage • or '7 .l~J per cEmt per yea.r on the average.

1951-52 and 1952·53--120 pL1)Xl.ls • 20.10 per centq tr1e Davis
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'rABLE XXI
ACTUAL Ji:l'JI\Ol,LMEN:t' IN 'l'tn~ DAVIS JOINT UNION HIGH
SCHOOL Dlt3'£RIC1' i\J.\lD COMONEliJT ELI]IilENTAHX DIS'.J.'RICTS,
1~48~1949

T1vo

Year'il
1948-1949
1949~1950

1950~1951

1951·1952
1952-1953
1953-1954

IDl amen tary
Districts
441
443
510
597
7l7b
774

TO 1953•19546.

Pe;r

cent
Increase
U!
7.04
.45
15.12
17,06
20.10

7,95

'Bavis Joint
Urlion H!gb.
School Dift,

Per

cent '
Increase

11.19

159
166

4.40

166

185

11.45
8,11
8,00

200
216

Ave :rage gai.n

...

55 +

11.29

9

_

·-

---

7.19

+

====---=
.....=----====--=-==---=......
aFrom recoxds in the Office of Yolo county

-==-===~

dent of l'Ublic BctlOols !VU: s, illeanox Bandy,

- - · -

.....

13uperinten•

b:rrlcludes 146 saventt1. end eightil•g:radEI pu}lils baing
educated by the high school district in a sepa:rata bl.lilding
and on a tuition basis.
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secondary increase "as the greatest between 1950-51 and
1951-52--ninetean Pllpils. or 11.45 per cent.
mnrollruent

& grade levels. I'he enrollment

in

&rades one through ·c»elve in ·t;he Davis Joint Union Higl1
School District, as of' October 31, 1953, was an actual
total oi' some 9'i;i0 pupils, as presented :!.n :i.!:ible XXII.

By

various grade groupings, the senio:r bigl".l total \Jas 150

'J:'rwre v1ere ninety-four more pupils etuolled in

fiL st than in th<> seventh grade, 266

th~>

more in grades one

ttu:oc1gll six than in grades seven through twelve, and 154
more pupils in the first three g:rades tn.an. on ttle Junior
h:tgb school level.
In all probability, hOI"ii3Ver, it seems appropria·te

to note

l:.t<iil'e

tbut the ilav:i.s public school enrolJ.ment pic-

'
tu:re is one of a xatb.Gr
small Uttture insofar as t11e to·i;aJ.

number of pupil:;; in all grades are ooncernect.

Financ;j,.al a1;111ties Qt

~

The average asseBS<Ki valuation per

s.everal school districts.
u·~rexag;e

daily attendance

on the elementary level in the Davis ;roin t Union High
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TABLE XXII
i!.CTUitl, J::NHOLL.MTilll:J.' BY GHlo.Dli; LJ;;\lt;;L IN 'fill~: DAVIe JOINT UNION
HIGH SCHOOL DI S1'HIC1' liND GOX~H3l!IKN'l' ELE!!lt~'lTARY
DISTHIC'I'S, .Ml OF OGTOBr1l:1 31, 1953a

Year 1~:!.h Reach
Seventh Grade

Grade

42

12

39
69

ll
10

·rotal

(Grades 10 to J,?.q

4
3

150

7~---------~2~1~2~-----------~~~~~----82
1954-!955
98
1955-1956
82
1956sl957

2
1
Total
(Grades 1 to 6)
G:rand Total
SG.rades 1 ~ 1~3)

102
128
1.36

1957•1958
1958•1959
1959-1960

628

990

a.From :reco.rds in the Office o:f.' the :tole County sup-

e;d.nt·~ndent

oi' l'·ublic Schools Mrs. Ji;leanor Bandy.

bouring t;kw 1953·b4 school year 1 ti.le seventh end
eighth-grade pupils \1ere educated by the high school district in a ~eparate building and on a tuition basis.
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School District was {19410.00, as o!' October 31, 1953 1

according ·to the mate:riaJ. p:reseuted in ·table XX!II, varying
i':rom

~18612

.oo

in tkllli .Davii:l .Elementary Distl'ict with an

ave:rage da1ljr attendance o;t' 1024, to $48 1 297.00 in the

extremely small Irai:r:Cield District \oJith an average daily
attendance of twenty-one.

'!'he 240 seconclary scl:lool ave:ruge. daily e:ttendanoa
units in the !)avis school qach has an avexage assessed
vall:n;tion of.

~v40 0 97l,OO.

(iflhat biLltter argument can be

presented for tl1e elimination or e:x:t:rrunely small scoool
dis·triots 'than thB p:revious tv.Jo pura.g:raptw&)
Jfo:r. the entire tv;elve grades the Davis average
e.flsessed valuation per average daily attendance of

$15,305.00 tor L'3B6 pupils is almost t\•Jo and

one~half

tin;es

that of the G:rt1nt t s $6259 • 00 for 711 '7 pupils.
In tl1e .l;Javis D:i.s tricts, the high school appears to
be ope:ra.ting on almost the lllO;Ximum tax l'a.te 1 along

~1itl1.

the

tvJo elementary districts, only the larger of 11ihich 1 Davis,

has a kindergarten.
SUlll!lll!U'~·

l'he Davis Joint Union High ;;chQol District,

located some eig,l:1teen miles dua west ot: Sacramanto, is n1ade

u.p o:t' but tt•o sepa:rate eigl1.t-grade elementary school dis•

tri.cts and one four-year seoor;aary school district.

It is

situated pl'illll.:l:t'ily in Yolo County at tbe very southo:rmnost
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'l'ABLE XXIII
ANALYSIS OF' Gl3iRT.AIN FINANCIAL l"JIC'J?ORS IN TELb lJA\llS
.;roi;,i1' UNIOi>l HIGH f.DHOOL DlSTB!CT .IUi!D
GOlliiPONJ!IN'J: ELii:l:11l:NTiillY SCHOOL DI8TH1CT8•
AS OJ!' OCTOBJ:im 31, 1953'"

-Elementary
Dist;riot

Davis Joint
Elementary

Assessed
A.D •. A.

1024

ner

-

$

Valuation

A. D,-il.

8,612

$ 8 ' 818 ' 885

.94

.

48 1 29'7

.eo

1 1 014 1 246

Fairfield
Total
Elementary

1045

it 9,410
(average)

~:~

9,833,131

Davis .Joint
Union High

240

f$ 40,971
(average)

4~

9.833,131

f£

'.rax
Rate

~":l:operty

Valuation

•

Totals

(Gxades 1
through 12)

1285

aF·:rom records in the Offir:e of the Yolu County
Superintend.ent oi' Public Schools Ic]l• s • Eleanor Bandy.

.78

-----------
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tip, but v11th a srnc,.ll portiorJ. of it being located in Golano
County, <vith the l'Gsult that all the reco:cds are kept in
the Yolo Ccunty superintendent of School's -Office.

Davis

is the snmllest of the seven school districts included. in
this

stll~Y 1

both geographically and

number of pupils OliU'<illed •

accol:di~

to the

'£he :relatively Sll1"'ll c:i.ty of'

Dmris and the huge University of

G~tlifOl'nia

at Davis are

both sHus.ted >vith:i.n tho boundaries of the Davis Joint
Un.ton Hi,;h School Distxiot, v1itl1 Duvis also being ·che main
connecting point on the Southe:m Pacific Hailroad bettveen
the san :Francisco and southern Gs.liforn.ta areas as well as
th(-l Pa.cif'ic Northwest and the poiuts directly to the east.

Aside from ·t;hc;se, however t the entire area of the Davis
Cchool Dist;ricts is entirely agricultural.
During the 1948 to 1954 period the average total
elementary school average daily attendance increased each
year by 17.96 p<>r cant 1 and the secondary school average

daily attendance increased by 11.11 per cent,
1'he averae;El pupil enrollment increase on the elemen-

tury level in the Davis Dist:llict was fi1'ty-.five, or a
total of 3:'53; for Grant, respectively • 445 end 2674.
grades nine, ten, eleven, and twelve, these
VHlre;
288.

Davis, nine and

.fUty~fH;!Van;

~latrJe

I1'or

increases

Grant, ;forty-eight end

The tret'ld on both levels, in both high school dis-

tricts • appeared to be steadily Uplvard 1 vii th only

sli:~ht

91
andm.ino:r varia.tions in th:ls trend

fl'OJn

or .in any

t~>Jo-

Unusual, in ona sense, is the fact thatnumerioally
tho large:r figuros by far vJere those of and for Grant, but

percentage wise, the l&rga:r figures v;e:re those of the ·ttu:ee
Davis Districts.
By g:raC!e lHVels, the cou1pa:r.ison betvJeen the several

tJhore ].)avis had 150 pupils in sen:l.or M.gh school, Grant tlad
lBOO•

'
1713·
'

l•ifl0l'6 D!3ViS

had 212 in

~ltmior

high school, Grant had

vJhere Davis had 68kl in grades one througll
. .. six, Grant
·,

hl:td 4919; and the totals, g:r:ades one ·cllrough tviolve v; e:re,

respectively • 990 and 7832.

'rhe comparison of the average assessed valuation

per average daily attendance on the elementary level
(Davis. i.'f94lO.OO and Grant, ::;:3988.00), as

~<ell

secondary level {Davis• :{::40,971.00, and Grant

as on the
~:14,324.00),

show ·the advantage to be dth the :f»naJ.ler district in each

case, almo,;t three to one.

basis • the assess ad

On the combined twelve-grade

v~11uation

par average daily a:ttondance

ot tJ:le Davis totals ia allitost t\•Ja aud ona ... half til'!es that
lnsof'a:r as the tax :rate compa):isons are ooncerned,
1nost of the Grant Districts vJera either operating on the
maximwn or the maxilllUl!l plus specials, \'illeraas the Davis

Distrit:-cs

~<ere

each just about at tho maximum.

Looking at the entire picture or ova:rv1av; of the
Davis J·oint Union High. School Dbtrict and its t\'Jo elemen•
ta:ry sc!1oo1 districts, it e,ppea:rs a.s Lf the three districts
tlave already

emba.rl~ed

uron ti:le conect step in attempting

to offer th<! best possible and most economical and effic-

ient type oi' education for its junior !li;?;h school

~tge

youngsters, namely, an in·te:r.madiate program (grades seven
and eight) in a >:Jell-plarmed speclal and separate building
and campus,

t'l.S

pre:::ented in Table XX, page 53, Table XXI,

pa,se 55• and Table 1'XII, page 87, of' this papa:r 1 end

conducted by tlla secondary district on a tuition, contractual basis 1•ith thE< t;c;o elem<mta,:ry districts.
Apparently :U; >·Jlll be fJO.metime yQt bd'ore the

comparatively lllO'.lexn three-year (gradas seven, eight, and
nine) junior high school p:roc:;:ram can be instituted in the
Davis School ;;;y:;rtem, ·ooth because of the -relatively small

number of pupils involved and as the high per student cost
of' such a program for suclt f'evi students is impractical.
A constant study is being unaertalcen, however, in

Davis

m

planning for the future, according to its able

aupe:rintendent Delmar lVia:rshall.

CHAPl'h11 VII

A BBlEF' D:ll:SCRI.P'l,'ION OF

'l'rm WOODLJillD

HIGH SCB.DOL DISTRIC'l'

Location.

ing

tt~e

the VJood,land High E>ahool District, includ-

largest city 1!lld county seat in Yolo County

(~iood•

land) • is located Just vJest of the Sacramento lUver 1 winding
for about tt·umty to twanty-fiva rniles

rive:c.

north~o.ud

along tt1is

Its southern bounda:cy :l.s almost entirely the Davis

.Joint Union Higb. r>ahool District.

On the I!Jast the boundar"

ies are tl1ose of the riinters and Esparto Union High School
Districts, and to the north, ·t;he boundary is the Dunnigan
Elementary School District of the Pierce .Joint Union High
Bohool District., Arbucltle.

Directly north and south, the

stra.igb'l;...line measuremant!ll indicate sane eighteen miles or
so, and directly east and lrJest, about ·the same.

the City

of .ioodla:ad is just to the southeast oi' the center o:f' t;b.e
higt1 school district. the

~<hole

baing approximately in a

northwesterly direction tram Sacramento.
~:'he

high school district \d.ll bave two schools,

school year:, each having the

lJegitming wittl the

1954~55

i'our-yea.r vertical

organization-~the

\Noodland Higl:l School

and the ne•• .Jhmes Marshall High UchOol, t!1e latter located
in the \<VHSbington Blem<<ntnry t:Jchool District at the south-

east corner of the union high sohool dist1•ict. but using
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tb.e West. Gacramento Post Office as its mail:i.ng add:ress.
In addition, ·tJ:te:re we:re as o:f' Octobe:r 01 1 1953,

eleven seps..rate elamantat'J' school districts o.f' eight
g:raclas each i'ormixlg the Woodlood Union High. 3ehool Dis•

trict. as can be noted i':rom Table XXII!.

of these

Sf:!lllS

F'urthl~l',

t.hraa

alement1"l'Y school districts have each already

become union:tzect o;ithin. th;ell!Sel vas from mnalle:r elementary

dist:r:tcts; spaoifioally, thf;sa al'.,. the IUkhorn, l'la:tni'ield,
and Willow t:pring Unlon JiD..ementary Bohool Dist:r:.let • notec1

also in Tabla XXIV.
The entire area of the secondary school district

;,: itl1 very .faw, i f any, ax captions, depends f'o:r its li ve11 ..

hood upon agricultu:ral pUl'suits altilol:!g'n that par'\<, of the

district at ·t;he very southeast tip of tt>e dist:ric·to ;!..e.,
B:ryta and B:rodsriclr. and

,~est

I:Jac:ramento, has and is contin•

uing to beoorne, more anu more of a suburban :residential

area.

ln tilis :region, therefore, has beell1ll.her.e the new

l1i.,;t1 school ·,v:lll be :Located.

l1urthel', rurming f.rom Davis

thro~<gh

>pioodland and

continuing allnost d:!.J:ectly northv.ard, al'e both the main
SO\~thern

pacii,ic Ha.Uroad lint::> and United Dtates High<;ay 99

to the Pacific !ijo;r;thJriest.
'l:he secondary i:>Chool average dally a.ttendrmca for

tlle vioodlmnd Union High School District dul'ing the l9b:3-!54
sc!lOOl year 1

11i<'lS

app:roximately tvJelve hundred, for the

TABLE XXIV
A\Tili1AGE DAILY ATTENDfuliGE (A.D.A) IN T.dE ciOCDLAHD u'lliiQl'J HIGH SCHOOL DISTHICT
AND COt,;PONEl\TT ELEiA.Et'J"TlffiY SCHOOL DISTRICTS,
1948~1949

1949···

1950 ··1951 ~

. . 1949

1950

J.95J.

318
103

353
124
58
159
58
86
1131
53

348
130
50
156
56
85

Elementary
li:l.st~ict

1948

Bryte

Cacheville
Elkhorn l.Jniona

Grarton
Lauganour

Plain£1eld Union
mashir.gton
\ifil1o,; oak
\>ti11ow Spring
U'nionb
~"iood1and

TO 1953-1954!!

46

155
57
88
959
46
29

30

1416

1499
45
3576

40
Zamora
Total Elementary 3237

l952

1953

J.954
386
151
52

367

374

12B
49

127

153

135
53

150

1.13

53

50
93

··· ?er ·cant
or Gain
Gain

J.952~- T953~-Amount

68

68
48
6

-5
6

1518

ll9
1695

58

55

52

59

31
756
13

39
1529
46
3541

41
1649
45
3914

53
1754

51
1885

22
469

52

4B
4659

8
1422

1044

1284

4284

21.3.8
46.60
13.04
-3.23
·10.53
35.23

80.51

28.26

75.86
14.16
20.00
43.93

<0
01

i

TABLE XXIV (continued)

Elementary
District
1;Joodland
Union H.igl1

1948
.. 1~_49

1949 . 1950
19!')0 .. 19~1

1951
3:952
1952 .. U53

- 195:3
J.9!54

-illriotirrt -· Q!' Gain

Fer- cent
Gilin.

795

837

857

928

1069

1211

416

52.33

4032

4413

4398

4842

5353

5870

J.838

45.58

Elementary average per cent gain per year in average daily attendance 7.32
Cecondary average per cent gain per year in average daily attendance . 8.72

aFremont and Monumen·t. separate elementary districts, voted to unionize
and .form the :E'J..khorn Union Fidementary District on DecembBr 15, 1948• becoming
efTective in July. 1949. They are combined here. 11oweve:r, f'ox ease in handling
and analyzing these statistics.
bspring Lake and \~UJ.o;• Slougl1 0 separate elementary districts, voted to
unionize and form the ,ill:loTPJ I.lpring Union Elementary District on January 7 0 1948•
becoming ef'.t'eetiv.e in ,July. 1949. 1'l1ey are comb:i.ned here, hm>ever. f'or ease in
handling and amllyzing these statistics.

CF.rom xecoxds in the O.ffice of' Yolo :::ounty SUpa.rintendent
Mrs. Eleanor Bandy.

ar

Fublic .Scr.ools

c.o

Ol

,-~-
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eleven combined elementary districts it was about fortysix hundred. and sixty.
Average daily attendance.

By referring again to

Tabla XXIV, pages 1"35 and 96, it can be seen that in the
Woodland High Sa!1o¢Jl Dist.riat the average per cent gain
per year in ave rag$ daily attendance ·v1as u. 72,

\~hils

on

the elementary level the combined average per cent gain per
year for the eleven districts making

trict

ljas

7 .32.

the secondary dis•

UJ;>

Numerically 1 these gains bet1veen l948 and

1954 ·were totals of' 1422, on the elementary levels; and
416, on the seoonda.ry level.

E)1,:x:-;yee.r increa§!t_ !n, averaes@ daily att5Jndance.

'.I:he

combined elementary ave:cage daily attendance in the eleven
distriot.s oomprising tlle v1ioodland Hii>h .Sohool District

increased .f:rorn. 3236 in 1948 to 4659 in

19~·54,

jump of 1422, according to Table XXlV, pages 95
~t'he

a total
<~d

96,

secondlll.ry averagtJ daily attendance during this same

period increased from 795 to 1211, a jump of' 416.

Table XXIV indicates further that there is a great
disparity o:f size il'l and smone; the e;Leven elementary d.is ..
tricts fol'ming tile Woodland High School Dist:r. iot insoi'a:r

as average daily attendar.tce figures

<ll'G

aonoaxned.

J-\s of'

the scr1ool year ending J·une 30, 1954, th<l average daily

98

attandunca rHnge vJas i.':rom

i'ifty~one

in

\~illow

:C>p:ring Union

and fif·ty-t>1lO in Blkhorn Union all the >·Jay up to 1695 in
WJ!!,shington and 1885 in Woodland.

In each elementary

dist:rict bu'G one, how:>ve:r {G:ra:rton. with a drop of five in
average daily attewl<:nce, from. J.5G to
<md 19f54); th<::;:J!~l MJ.s a
attenc.~:,w::.e

fJ:om

yea:~

to

150~

betv.:een 1948

steady increase in average daily
jlel'!l'

e.mounting to

clo~tble

figures

in the? pe:r.<:entage column.

ln the t>econda:ry district, ulso, during this same
time, the YJoodlcmd avexage daily attende.noe shovli'od a steady

and gradual rise f'rom yeax to year.
Actua~

total enrollments.

Du:ring tne period 1945

to 1954• ·tkle average yearly elementary school enrollment

inc:rea.se in tile \voodla.nd diortxiots

~~as

some two hund:r:ad

pupils, or a 1202 total inorease from 3037 to 4239.

At

the same time, the secondary erl.l'ollJ•wnt jumped i'xOJii Bl8 to
1220, a total increase of 402, or an atmual average increase
o:r sixty•seven.

l'able

xx:v,

si10'\1

Comparable per cents. also taken from
on tt:w elmnenta:ry level a total increase o:r

40.98, ox a yearly average of 6.63; on the secondary

l~lvel,

a total increase of 44.92, or a yea:rly ave:rags of 7.49.
It is intaresting t;o point out 11e:Nl that the 10.31
per oent, of t.ha

eJ.GX!l~;Jntary

increase from. 1948·49 :to 1949-5_0

is .ra;flected focu: years later on. the secondary level by a
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'!ABLE XXV

ACT!J,,:J, ENll,OLU:w;rn; IN 'L!;IS ''iOQDL!~JD U!UON HIGH SCHOOL
D!BTRIOT A4lD COl•1PONENT l~LliJ•4El\!T.iiRY. DI&:TliiGTS,
1948~1949 TO J.953-1954 8

.Iiieven

.z

F:l ~am ent a:r y
J2istriot:s

1948-1949

3037

1950~1951

3360
3369

1949-1960
19Ql .... l95:;j
1952-1953
1953-1954

3645
3942

4239

1202

zoo

Per

Cant

ltfoodJ.and

Union

High Soboo1

:tnc. ijistri(\t

-

J:'er
Cent
.Inc.

-==

6,2$
10.31

818

3 • .02

866

8.19
8,15
7 .5~)

696
973
1107
1220

5.8'1
3,46
8.59

40.98
6,83

402
67

0.57

13.77

10,21

a:B':rom x•eoords in the Of'fice of Yolo County c.upe:rin-

t;endent of l"ublic

~;choo1s

Mrs. El<mnor Bondy.

'
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10.£1 per cant increase from 1952-l'KS to 1958·54.

on

the

other hand., on both. levels, there has been a stead.y and

comrt:.ant increase in pupil enrollruant.
Enrollrrlent !;?x. grade levels.

Table

.xxv:r

indicates

that as of Oct obex 31, 195:0, there wex.e 6459 pupils
a<:rtuaJ.ly emolled. in the Woodlamd Public Scnools • {!;Xades

one tilrough tva:;l ve.

Of bllils total, 5::>85 v;ere enrolled in

the :first six grades; 1g35 in junior high grades; and

8~.19

1

in grades ten, eleven, and t<Jelve.
There ware 4'78 more pupils in grade one than in

tp;ade tvJelve; f!4lmore in the first than in the seventh
grade; 1311 mora in g:rad<.JS one tluoul';h six than in g;ractos.
seven tiuoug;J:l

·c'<~elve;

and, ¥Jhat is J:flost significant here,

t!1<j:Ce cHil'e 64::> moxa pupils in the f':txst three grades thWl

in the three junior high grades, irldiaating (at least insofar as actual am:ollment is concexned)

the possible aven·l;u!l.l

~~stablish!nent

~tdiilquate

reason .for

of at least tvJO Junior

tlign sohools in the district,. since the total of grades
one, t·,;o, and three, was some 1878 pupils.
! f coJJlp<>red t•ith the Grant District :fi;;;u:ros of six

years earlier, ths 1ioodland statistics were quit;e a bit
mo:NI

thrm half those of Grant's • for most l)Ul'poses and in

most cases.

The only drop in enrollment appear ,;d ·t:o ba in

the ti:l.l.rd aJ::id fourt11 grades \1itll steauy increases everywhere

;:
----------------
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TABLE XXVI
ACTfE.L l!iNH>JLlMEI~T BY GRAD'.( V~VEL IN 'I'll!~ \JOODLAND UNION
HIGH SCHOOL DISTHICT AND COl>IPONJ:i:JqT BLE!IiEI'ifTiiRY
DISTfilC~J:\S 1 AS O:F' GJTOJ3EE 3lt 1953~ .

-

Yeal'! will antal1

~J.l!)kl} Gt;ageb

12

200
267

11

10

:~,72

·rotal
(Grades 7 to.~l

6

1@36

477

1954..1955

2

542
488
627
673

1955-1966
1956-1957
1957-1958
l958·UH59

l

6"18

19Q9~l960

5
4
:3

TO'tal.

(Grades 1 ·i;o 6)

Grand

:Co~al

4Gr~>.d.es

to 12)
5469
.
al'':rom :~:eoo:rds in the Office of :Yolo County Superintenqent of' Publio Sehools Mrs. llleruto:r Dandy.
l

bM<led by the investigator,
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else.
ll'il:J(J.Ucie,l !U2.!lit iiUli or the
Analysis of the

financi~'l

~e:ral

scho21

£!ist:~Jicts.

abilities of' the tt<Jelve sapa:cate

elementary !ll'ld secondary districts of the woodland, Union
Higll Sct10ol District, by n1aans of' 1hbla XXVll, seems to

indicate that in nearly every instance tl1e large:r districts
(Washingtont :;?.6478.00 and Woodland, $8031£:.;,0) il.ad the lovJest

assessed v,S:luation on the elementary leVel, Nitl-. the

ve:rse also being t:rue in most

oast~s.

:re~

On ·the secondary

level, tiiere <>as a :f:l.ne assessed valtlation pe:r average
''1
dc"Hy at tem\.!HWEl of ;}36,650.00 als of October ,;)

,

1953.

Vtu ia tion in the assessed IHtluation per average
-

daily

attend~'nce

on the elementary level vias all th<l vJa.y

.f.'rom $3120,00 in the Bryte District, <Jith 386 pupils. to
1ti53,233,00 in

tl~e

Laugenou:r District, with sixty-three

pupils.
Ttle figure of'

~)15,122.00

is ttle average assessed

valuation per average de.ily attendance behind each of the
[i870 pupils in the

~~ooc.Uand

total of grades one through

tv1e1 ve.
On 'both t;i'lS elementary and the seaondary lE>Vels

the assessed valuation per average daily t>ttendtmce 1'1as
v;ell over tv1ice as mLlch for vioodland as :U;

~;as

for Grant,

-

TABLE X......VVII
i~I\JALYSIS

OF CERTAIN F'Lt!bN~IJ.iL FAGTOHS IN TiiE ~>OODLAND lR4ION PJ:GH
SC-HOOL DISTHICT AND -cot-/U?Ol\J.E...WT b~LELJ_~NT.ARY 61;HOOL
DISTRICTS, AS OF OCTOBER 3~-• ~953 6

==========-

Elementary
District
Bryt<>

Caeheville
Elkhorn Union
Grafton

Laugenour

A.ll.A.
386
251

i'.ssessad Valuaticn -ocr .fi.D.A.

~iillow
~'JillOvJ

Union

Oak
S.p:ring

Vioodland
Zamora
TOtal Jl;lem.
itioodland
Union Higl:l
Totals

(grades 1-12)

Property
Valuation
~?

·-

Tax
Rate

.so

53 233

l,204,390
2.052,91.6
1,920,853
2,382,.764
3.353.655

119
1695
59

27.921
6,478
14,645

3,222,602
10,979,478
864,039

.70
1.02

51
1885

25,644
8,032
40 729

.so
.so
.75

$

52

150
63

3*l20
l3.595
36,939
1.5,885

'

Plainfield

Union
1iiashington

-·

4659

:$-- 9,fria6 (average)

1 •. 307,83l
l5,140,045
1,955,025
~1;44 ,383. 598

l211

'~

36,650 (average)

$44.383,598

$ 15.122 {average)

$88,767,196

48

~70

2 •.49

.eo
.BO
.ao

.so
.70

a.From rsco:rds in the Office o:f Yolo County :3up<~:rintendent or Public
ScJ1oo1s iP'rs. EJ.em1or Bandy.
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0

C.:J
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~36,650,00

to $14-,.324,00.

per combined

aver~>ge

The total as<Hl!JS(:)d valuation

daily attendance on the

bears out pr<-;tty rnuch ·tne

SWJle

tt>IO

situation, i.e.,

laveJ.s
~~l5 1 l2ia,oo

:Cor <ioo1Uand to :;;>6 1 259.00 for Grant.
A look at the tax rates o:t: Table XXVII, page 103 1

indicates tha.t o:t.' tne twelve districts.1 shown, all are
opeJ:'ating at the maximum e:x:oept Plainfield Union Elemen•

tary sud

~'iillow

r;>pring Union Jilementa:cy,

t~h:i.ch

are

operating e1ith a seventy cant ta.x rate, ten cents under the
maximum permitted without the k:lndergarten, and the

Cache~

ville and tll<i Viasttington E1eu1entary D1striots are operating vli.th a 1.49 rate and

!:t

1.02 rate, :respec't;ively.

Certain otl:1er of these districts could cpparently
and evidently put forth a great deal more e.f:fort on tha
local l'evel 1 to1vard o:ftering the best possible educa:l.;ional

opportunities for its chUdren, particularly vioodland

~;nd

migll t !llso attempt to extend i tsel.t'.
Summar:~r.

The \1loodll:l.Ud union High ,School District

composed oi:' eleven sep<J.rate eight-year ale.mental'y districts
'

oi' va:ry;tnc; !ll'eas and

~~n:rollman.ts,

lies l'Ollghly

northwest

Cll.' i;l:le Citv of' Sacramento tlbout tuJenty-f'iv<S mile<.> to its
"

center,

l'he:re \vas but one f'our•Y<la:r higL school, as of'

the 1953-54 school year, l';.l.th au approxim!l.teJ.y ave:rage

l.05
daily attencte.nce of ·1;1'i.e1ve hundred

~md

a combined elemen-

tary total of 4660 average daily attondanoe in the sevanll.
lower level distr iots.
Ir~olu<led
cmltu:r~l.l

in the district, Nhic.h :l.s primarily agri-

throughout its four hundred square miles, is tl:Hl

largest city and county seat of Yolo County, nrunely
Vioodland.

At ttle district 1 s soutl>oastern tip is a f.ast-

groldng suburbem residential area, just vlest f:rom the

state Capital of ,;aa:remento and across tt1e
River.

~>~elcramanto

Bunning almost directly north and south through

the heart o:e ti:w district are both the main Southern Pacific
Hailroad line and the United r:tatas

High~JflY

99 to the

Pacific Northi'Jest.
There has been some avid ranee already that several
of -the small0r districts have unionized to i'orm three
ltal'!~er

but still separate elementary districts.

Nhe:reas the elementary and secondary ir1creases in

average daily attendance, i)etween tile y<.,ars 1948 to 1954,
fox Woodlana. lrJere, respectively, 1422 and 416 in actual

total numbaxs, ox 7.32 and 8.72 per cent, respsctively,
average gain per year in average daily attendance, the
comparable figures :f'or Grant some siX ye<u's earlier were,
respeotiV'IllY, 3005 a.nd 305, on the two levels, or percenM
tage v.:l.l1H>t 14.37

~d

3. 57 • respectively.

These 1'igures
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indicate that Woodland just :recently v,ot<ld see1u to have
had more of u px'oblem to p:rovide housing

for its secon-

dary pupils tl:wn for its elementary pupils.

In actuaJ.

Pl'actica, "ttlis situation i'ws bean pinpointed by t.ha fact
tha.t

~.t

ne'li four -year

higi.1

into operation \vitl\l the

school, James Marshall,

be~inning

\1!!\f;l

put

of' the fall semester of

1954 1 as enothex sacow:lary school of the Woodland Union
High School District, located ill the Washington lnement;ary
District, the second largest of the eleven elementa:11y in

·tn<.l district 1 but using the Vvest saoremento Post Office

as its ma.lling, address •
J~ctuaJ.

enrollments in the Woodland dctwol Distriots

indicated an average gain per· year of two hundred
elementary and sixty-seven seconcla:ry pupils !'or the sixyear period ending witi:l the 1953-54 year.
grade lev·e1s for tile \vood1anct District

r.;n;r.ollmfmt by

sho~1s

that there

vJere 5459 pupils in grades one through t\velve as of
October 31, 1953.
Other Woodland :figures are:

~)385

pupils in the

:first six grades i 1£;35, in tl1e junior higll grades, and
839, in grades ten, eleven, and t<<elve.
1'hxougtwut, the Woodland ste.·tistics grade by grade
~rjere

the

quite a bit more then half those o:t' Grant 1 s taken in
ilHlJ!l€1

manner:,
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,cJo:rtby of' note in the remotely possible eventual
.;;stc:blisllment of the junior higtJ program in the 'cloodland
Decondery .School Dist;:ric·t J.S the faot that there 111ere
1878 pupils in the f':l.xst three grades du:.t:ing ti1e 1953-54

school year.
The aval'age assessed valuation per average daily
attendance of the tvw levels in 1rJoodland \vas, on ttle
elewentary level,
:~36,650,00,

~,:9526,00;

and 1 on the secondary level,

The average assessed valuation per average

daily attendance encompassing aJ.l t'"el.ve grades in Wood-

Comparlsons of the oDerating
·tax rates in the
two
'
.
levels

sho~1

pretty much the same tl1ing, in tht1.t most of

the dist:rlcts IH!:t'e either operating at the w..aximum or

~•t

the maximum plus special tax rates.
The total situation in the "'' oodland School Distr iots

appears in
the

!~lk

llOITt<J

:respects to be somewhat ald.n to t.hut of

Grove Districts, in that ·tho area. o!.' the high

school district is quite large and is almost entil'ely
agriculturt;.l in its g;ain:f'ul and oooupt:.tional pursuits.
On the otlld:r hand, the total. number of pupils involved in

the c•!oocUand areas ls

~Jell

of the Elk Grove al'eas.

over

t1:10

thousand more than that

A BJU!!;F DUi;SCR!PT:tON Oli' l'J:W, HCBEVILLE JOI!I!T

"''·'·r·o" "'.,.",
"'U
V l'

Location.

·"

U.J.

r.·'I''""'lC'"
1
f:l
.J.

~·c--oo>;)

t\

J_,

J.;:)

·

DiNlctll! north of the Grant and Han Juan

Union High School Distxicts is the Roseville Joint Union
Higl:l Sat10ol District, eignteen to tvJenty-t<m miles from

Sacramento.

l!O\•evar • tl1e na111 freeway • to be completed

'J·lithS.n the next year, ;>ill st10rten this dist;ance by several

miles and t·JiJ.l cut the time

nece~sary

to travel bet·,Jeen

thBse two cities quite appreciably.
The Roseville High School District is located primarily in n.ucer Couuty. u!ith just a small part eac:ll oi' the
Cent(~l'

Join·t and the Dxy

Cre~k

·Joint Il3.amentary

Districts lying south in. sacramento County.

;~c:hool

Control of

'the smeJ.l Genter Joint Elementary School District reme.ins

·with sa.cl'amento County, and several of its seconda.:cy school
students attend in the Grant Union School Distri<rb on a

tuition basis.

1'he eastern 'boundary of the Hoseville

secondary District is El Dorado County i the v:estern,
...,utter Count:y; and to tile north, the boundaries are ·the

Lincoln and Placer Union High i;iahool Districts.
taUy • a part of ttla Loomis union

illlerrHmta~:y

District :L.i.es also in ·the l'lMel' Union

Hi~h

Inciden-

f;cJaool

£;chool District.
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The City of Roseville • just nol'th o,f the Placer
Ccunty-sac:ramanto County line • is the bls;sest in Jaaoe:r
County.

I'assing th:rou&h this center a:r.e both the

Southern Paci:tio Hailroad and United s·tates flighway 40,
main routes and

ro~•ds

'to the east ove:r Donner ?ass.

Hose~

ville itself seems to be pa:ima:dly a "railroad tovm,"
having tl'le biggest icing y!>xds for xefl'igerato:r ca:rs in the
United states and

~also

laxge me.rshal.ing yaxds and 1.rlith one

of t.b.a ta1r1 big gravity switching yaxds ancl nHilollanisms in

the \•orld.
With the exception o:t: these. hovJever • ·t;ha pursuits
of

lliOSt

Union

of ttw ot;her families of' trw Itoseville Joint

H~l

School District are agricultural, notably sheep,

tlorses. and cattle, <Jith a fe11

da:l.ri<Z~s

and x1oe farmers.

The district runs roughly i'ive an.d one-half miles east and
west. and abou·c half that distance north and south.
Aside i'rom the Cerrtex Join·!; .lllementa:y School Dis•
trict :pl•eviously

lllentj,otl<ld 1

tb.exe are six

eight~grade

elementt..:ry school dist:riots in t..he Hosevilla s:eoon.daxy

District, having a combined average ds.ily at·tendance of
apptoxim~•tely

twenty-six hundred.

Tb'l e:11erage daily atten-

dance of' e.nd in the one four-year l'ligh school lGvel is
about seven l"illnd:r.ed and ;t'ifty.

no
Avera~~ dail~

attendanceJ

Table XXVIII presents

figLtres to sho•JJ that the total el.ementary level ave:rage per
cent gain per year in aver.age daily atte.!ldanoe betwee.q. 1948
'

and 1954 in the Roseville Districts \jas 5.134, and 1n the

respect:l.vely • . 112. and t,;enty-seven .•
~'her<l

seems to be no paxtiaular s:i.gnificance to

t.tuilse :figures except to pretty

~Jell

pinpoint the fact that

thexe is u,lmost a oonste.nt end nearly even xate of gro·"th
in thG Roseville schools :from year: to year f.'or all twelve

gra.des, 1•ith a slightly larger: rate for ·the first eight

grades.
Six-:vaar im.::rease
li'urther reference

~

.IDterag;e daily attendance.·

to Table XXVII! presents inf'o:rJnation to

the effect that tbs total combined amotmt of average dfiily
attendance gain between 1948 and l9E4, 1n the six elementary
school districts of' the I-loE;ev:ille Joint Union Higtt School
District was 671; the similar secondary average daily
attendance gain tor ttlis period ;;as 163.
Tt1e elementary gain vJas from 1916 to 2587 • durin(t;

this time, vlhila tl1e secondary gain was i'l'Om 581 to 744.
Insofar as the total m:Ullbers are oonoernec1• the
compnrable Grant f'igure of a 3005 gain on tlw elementary

level is almost five times tlle 671 :5ain for Roseville;

TABLE XXVIII
AVEl'lAGg

DIUJ~Y ATNiiDAi~GE

Element~y

District
Alpha

Dry Creek Joint
Eureka Union
Loomis Union
Rocklin
Roseville City

total

Elementary

Roseville Joint
Union J:Iigh

(A.D.A.) IIi T!:Hc ROi:iE"vlLLE JOINT U'1UCll'J HIGJ:i SCE.OOL
DISTRICT Ai\!D COMFOl'Hi;HT IU..J::r>f,Et'iTA.RY SCHOOL DIS1'P..IC:l:S,
2948-1949 TO 1953-1954a

•1948
1949

1949
1950

1950
1951

1951
1952

1952
1953

14

25
45
107

26
41
107

29
64

97
356
. 195
1211

367

377

240
1271

240
133.8

25
40
117
405
272
1381

1916

2055

2109

2240

_fi§3

624

653

43

5&l_

1953 Amount
1954

Gain

of

Fer Cent
Gain

128
430
361
1442

20
81
118
448
398
1514

305

100.00
88.37
21.65
25.84
104.10
25.02

2454

2587

671

35.02

744

163

28.06

~-

706

1.4
38

21
92
203

2497
2638
2733~--2893- 3:[60-- 333I- ·--634
33.40
Elementary average per cent· gain per year in average daily attendBnce
5.84
4.68
secondar.v average per cant gain. J)e~ _year_~n_.§ve~?.ge_dai}.y_attendance~
B.F':rom :records :tn the O.f.fica oi' Placer County Superintendent of Schools
JIJ..bert F'. Bequette.

1-'
1-'
1-'

i.

I

I
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on the secondary level, the Grant figure o.t'

~305

is about

twice that of Roseville's 163.
Within the Hosevilla Joint Union Hig.h School
District itsel;l' 1 there is a considerable difference in the
si:oes o:t' the

saverl~.l

elementary sol1.ool districts, ace or•

ding to average daily s;t;tendance, as shown in Table
XXVI!!, page 111.

The ranlfbe is front tv<anty·eight in the

l\lpha District to 1$14 in the Roseville City District 1

vJith the next

1<:\l'gest~-the

J.oomis Union J!TI.emente.ry District

--having but an average dEtilY attendnnoe totaJ. o:f' 448 for
the 1953•54 school yea:r:.

Roold.in, next in order • had 398.

On the other ha..>1d, while Roseville C:l ty gained 303
average daily attendance fro:m 1948 to 1954, Rocl~:Un gained
203; but Loomis Union showed an incr~•ase of only ninety-

t;wo. . liia.ch district, l::lO'>ieve:c, did. shot• regular average
inc:: eases :ranging percentage wise .fl'Om 21.65 in tl1e fit.:lJ:•eka
Union Elententary District to 100 in tll.r~ Alpha District and
104,10 in trw Hooklin l.Uemerrta:ry District,
'L't1e secondary distr:ict shm;ed a totaJ. per cent gain

of 28.06 fron 1948 to 1954; while the 0lemerlt<,ry dist:dcts

taken as a lJhole shm.1ed a per cent

g~tin

of :'i5.02 1 largely

<lua t.o but tv10 dist;rictll--Rosevlll~1 C:i. t,y nnd l'!ocklin.

t}ctqal total. eru:o1lm<:mts.
pictLU~o>,

In ttle actual enrollment

as presented in •table XXIX, it is noted ttmt the

TABLE X.Y.IX
ACTUAL J~:t\iHOLLivlF.it'JX Il\I THE HO.SEVU.LE JOINT UNION HIGH
SCHOOL DlSTRlC'r hND COlv;PON.BIHT EL:E;i,lENT!;:flY
.
DlSTH;£C:rs, 1948-1949 TO 1953•l9541il

Hosevli1e

Six
llllamenta:ry
Dir:rt:ric ts

1948·1949
1949-1950
1950-1951

1754
1914
1968

1951-1952

2097

1952-1953

2260
2339

1953-1954

8 ;t.'roJn

Par
Ce.nt

Increase

Joint Union
High Sahoo1
D1st:r:t,ot

: . .=
Par

Cent
Increase_

4,59

005

9.12

582

4.66
-0.51

619

6,36

653

5,49

2.82
6.55
7.7'7
3.49

695

6,43

758

9,06

:records in tl1e Office of Placer Gounty
tendent of Plilb1ic Schools .lllbert F. Bequette.

Superi.n~

.

ll4
total coml1inad ave;rag;e yearly elementary school enrollment
increase in the six districts comprising Roseville Joint
Union High Gchool Dtstrict
grand total increase of

W.3.s

SOJJi!:l

ninety-eight pupils, or a

005 1 1'rom 1754 to 2339.

At

the same time, the secolld!U'y eru:oll.mant jumped from 585 to
768 1 a total increlltse of 173, or an annual ave:ruge increase
of hen·ty-nine.

C~Pmparable

per cents, also taken from

Table XXIX, :page ll.:P 1 sho\i on the

elemanta.J~y

laV$1. a totaL

increase of 34.34 0 or a yearly averai;i,e of 5.74; on the

average of 5. 25.

.i\gE1in these figuxes tend to sho>J an almost

constant regular trend in the pupil increase for all
t~rJalve

grades from year to year.
Just as :l.t was shmvn in a simile,r si tu.ation i'or

.voodl,md in Chapter

vn,

and even f'or the sarru> years, it is

interesting to point out for Hosevil.le that the 9.12 per
cant

o:r

thfii

elemiimtary inc:rease .from :1948-49 to 1949-50 is

reflected four years late:r on th<J secondary level by a
9.06 ptc>:t' cent increase f·xom :1952-5:3 to 1950-54.

Both

pt:lpil enrol1JJ1ent, except for a per cent increase of but
:'1.49 on ·che

l:Jlernen1~axy

level from

l~iH0Z~53

to

1.95~1-54.

this lattax tli1m:tld continue 1 of cot.u:se, i.t may
have ottle:ti imJ,)liaations.

If'

ev~;mtually

l16
Enrol~~nt

£l

~rade leva~.

Thera were some 3097

pupils actually enrolled in ·the twelve grades of' the Hoseville Joint Union High fchool District, according ·co Table
XXX, as of October

~51,

1953.

Of' this total• 1816 IH:lre

em:ollod in t;llEJ fb•rt six

grad<~s 1

grades, and 556 in grades

ten~

725 in Junior lligh

eleven, and twelve.

There were ;1.66 more pupils iH grade one than in

g;t>ade twJelve• tnbty,.ow;l mora in the fil'st

t;£HJl1

:l.n the

sever1tb. grade, 535 more :l.n grades one tln:ough !;ix thm1 in
grades seven through tvJelva, m:td ..zglt:' . more pupils in the
'

first tln:ee grades than in the three junior high grades.
Since tlM3H> vJe:re 947 students in the f.ir:st thr.ee, or
p:rim~;'!:r;y

program

,. ,srades, ·t:ne establishment of' a junior high sc!1ool
migh·~

possibly be

The grade level

•~ell

war:rantad.

enrol~nents

here present a somewhat

irregular picture because of' drops from tlw tenth to the
ninth gxF..tles • from the seventh to tl"l<B sil'tl:l grades, from
tl1e fi.t'th to th0 tl1ird grades, and again from the second

to

t;tte

first grades.

On the otl'H:ir hu.nd, tt1ere is a de!' in:!. tc

trend L1pv;ard 1ii thin aach of the three segments and also
f'rom any one to t.he otllers.
In mo1Jt cases the comparable figures shovJed that
l"lotoev:i.lle had. quite a bit less than half' of' ttl& enrollments
fox· Grant; on tJ:le elementary level• it ttJas allnOst exactly
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TABLE XXX:
,~.CTUbL

ENFl01U1ENT BY GB.P.Dli; LEVFJ., IN 'J~ln~ l10SlWILtg JOINT
UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT AND COMPONK"''f E:LE:ME;NTARY
DIS1'RlCT8, J\$ Oif OCTOBEH 31 1 l963a

Year ld.il anter
seventh Grade

Grade
12

140

ll

182

10
Total

u~rades

9

234
10 to 12)

8
7

Total
{e;rades 7 to 9}
6
5
4
3

2

556

202
248

275

725
2.63

1954~1956

317

1955~1956

289
290
351

1956-1957
1957-1958
1958-1959

306
.1.959-1960
l
Totf'l
(grades 1 to 6)
1816
Grand total
(grades 1 to 12)
3097
-·--~
alcrom records in the Oi':f'ioe o£ Pl13.Cer County
intendant of Public SchOols 1\lbe:rt F. Bequette.

=

1.1'7

one-third as m&!Jf.

2£

Finanoi!i\1 abU:ltias

~

severe<l schoo;!.

di::~tricts.

The assessed valuation per elementa:ry average dally attendance in the Hosevill.e Joint Union High School Dist:rict

rBlll;;ed all. the 1vay from 'i)lllOB.OO in Loomis Union to
$19.876.00 in Dry Creak Joint Union, a.cco:rding to Tabla

XXXI,

V~ith

the elementary na:rag;a being :fil659o.oo.

On the secondary level the assessed valuation per
average dally c1ttendance v1as $23,339.00.

The assessed

valuation per average daily attendance for 2l33l students,
grades one tiuough t••el ve, was f?lO, 331.00.
'J:tle Hoseville City Elememtary School District,
including 1614 pupils, had an assessed valuation per average
~8116.00.

daily att,;endance oi"

The tax ra:tes for the districts--seven in all--in
the Roseville Joint Un:l.on High School District, as prGsented
in '!'able :X:KXI, sho>v that on the elementary level all but
Rocklin and Roseville are operating at the maximum tax rate,
depending l.lpon whether or not the districts have kinderga:rtens (.90) or not ( .• 80).

Rocklin has a ,69 operating tax

rate and Roseville has an operating tax rate oi" .86.
It <lould s<a6p.ll

t;hs·~

J::oth the Rocklin and the Loomis

Onion Eleml;lnta:ry ::lclloo1 Districts need to do much more on
the local level

·co

tinanoially support i;hs education of.'

TABLE XXXI
fiJ~ALYSL·

OF GERTAI~; :F:::•:;tfCii'L FACTORS IN TirE ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH
SCHOOL DISTHICT .,N;;; C0HFONEL~·r ELEl,lEt~TARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS,
AS OF OCXOBER 31, 1953a

Elementary
District

A.D.A.

28
Dry Creek Joint
81
Eureka Union
ll8
Loomis Union
448
398
Rocklin
Roseville City 1514
.Alpha

Total
EJ.ementaxy
Roseville·
.Joint uru.on

2587

.Assessed Valuation pa.J? A.D ••'<.
$ 12.129

$

19,875

"

339~620

1,J.08

6,ou

1,609,.875
709,635
496.540

4 032

1.604.595

•
8,116
:!';

.?roperty
Valuation

12.286,970

6 1 590 (average)

$17,047.235b

Tax
Rate
.80

.ao
.ao

.90
,69

.&6

c

$ 23 0 3:-:m (average) $17,364.395
1.55
High
744
Total
(grades l-12l 3331
$ 10.331 (avera&e) $34.,411,630
aFrom records in the Office of Placer County superintendent o.t Public
Sei1ools .lU.bert F. Bequette.

bnoes not include that relatively small portion and amount of Center
.Joint Iil.ementary School District located in sacramento County •.

!-'
!-'
())

, I

!
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bhair childxeu.

Rocklin might possibly be able to e.ccom·

pli.sh this by mHrely raising the tax rate to its legal

maxinmm op,era:ting level of ninety cents i'o:l! K,..8 organizatiol'l.

Oarta.inly • by all means, Loomis needs to raise its

operating tax rate enormously, because o.f its small
property vttluation at4d its relatively large J::·U:Pil
enrollment.
On the seoontl.ary level, the taxpayers '<lf t!.1e
Roseville J'oint Union J:!igi1 IC·chool District are to be

l1eartily coJmn<mded i'or M.ving voted a 1,55 op<>rating tax
alon 6 ;dth its l'ela'tive1y high assessed vaJ.ulltion per
average dally att(mdance of $23,2',39.00 :t'or 744 students.

There appears to be no similal':!.ty at all when lhe
several taJc :rates of'

th~>

Grant and Roseville Districts are

cornpar ad •
SUtnmaru•

Tt1e Roseville J'oint; Union High School

District is composed of seven separate eight-gl'ada

elemen~

tt\try school districts (although the control of one of' the
very smallest :re!M\ins in cacramento County), and includes
one f'ou:r•year high school in the City of Hoseville.

'i'his

city i::.1 p:rilua:dly a railroad center, arld i t has more than
half of the 3331 total pupil enrollment, grades one thtough '
t\:Jelve, ly;i.ng vdthin th"J boundaries of the joint union

seconda;ry ci.is triot.
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Roseville School Districts lie just north of the
;;>acramen·to County line and. straddle the main highway and
railroad roLltes headint. east.
eigl1teen to

twenty-t;~o

They are app:coxi:mately

1niles from Sacramento.

Outsid.e of· tl1e City of Hosevilla the r:ursuits oi'
most 9f" the people in the .Roseville Secondary Dist:cict

are agricultural. ln Roseville itself, the largest o:lt;y in
Placer County , :railroading. 1•ith all its

a[~peots

el!ld

phases; seams ·t;o be the main pursuit.
DuJ:ing the 1948 to 1954 period • the average to·ta.l

elementary school ava:rage daily attendance irHll'GI:;.sed each
year by some 5.84 pax cent, the secondary school ava:rage
daily attendance by <1.68 per o<mt.

Tile comparisons 1Nith

the G:rant fit,Ul'es of six years earlier sii.OIV that on the
alamentury !i:tnd secondt1ry lavals, respectively, the O:runt

totals ~J<ire just about t·1~o and one*half ·e;t.mes ti:le per cent
and about three-quarters of the per cent of th.e oorres•
pond:l.ng Hosev:l.lle figures.

Numerically the stm1e comparisons,

with the Roseville figures given first. are: elelllentary

level six-yam: to·t& l!;ain, 671 to 3005, secondary laval,
163 to 305.

'!'he average pupil increase on tt1e slenl<i.l!l"C<try level

in tlle Hosaville District v;as ninety-eight, o:r a total. o1'
585,

For g:rades nine, "ten, eleven, <>.nd t<:H>lve, these same
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incraaseE; \~e.re t1~enty-nine and 173. · 'J,'l'l.e general over-all.

trend on both levels in the Roseville Dist:dcts lrJas
slightly, but gradually and s tead:Uy 1 upuard.
By g:racle levels • 1953-54, wblch more or less
solidifies the :pictu:r:e, the totals in nos avilla

sho~~ed

556

pup:!.ls in sonio.r high scl1.ool, 725 in ,1unio:r hie;h, 1816 in
grades one througtl six, and. a grand total of 3097.

Tt1ere

11Je:re 166 mo:re pupils in g:rad.e orie thHn in grade tvJel ve 1
thirty-one more in the first than in the savEmth grade,

535 more in £;rades one through sj.x than in i;rades seven
thl'OL1;¥1 t1•el ve • cJld }322 more

pupils in tl:l.e i'ixst tl'l.:ree

grades than in the three. ;junior higll grnr.las.
ln neur:ly every case tl:lc corape>.rable Hosevllle

''
Gtant some six years
'm:rliar.

stat.istics are 1

The Roseville financial

Average elementary assessed valuation per

t'Jaily a·ttendance, $6 1 590.00; Seconliary assessed

fl.Val'Ec,;-:>.t

valuat'ion per average daily attendance,
11verage assessed
'
(grades one
.

v~uuat:l.on

'th:co1:~gh ti~elve)

~p23 1 ~l39.00;

and

per average daily attend.ance
1

~rl0,33l.OO.

These figur<:w indicate that the amount ot' money

l1ahind euah pupil is' considaxa.oly hi(bhex in tlJ.e :Hosavilla

D:.tstxiet than in tr1..s Grant Dist:rict.
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Insofar as tax rates are conoexneo 1 tJ:1e voters of

the Hoseville Joint Union High f:ahool D:l.st:dct have done

e great deal more to insure adequate. educaUqn f'ol: their
seoondary pupils (1.56 opera.t:l.Ug te.X rate) than ·they have
in several of the <Jlamentaty districts, Nith operating tax

rates of .69 1

~as

•• 80,

and

.9o.

CHAPl'EH IX

Sunl!llary.

In the initial chapter, it >Vas assumed a.,nd

pointed out, in citing a number of auttwrities, that tbe
three-yeax sepal' ate' junio1• hiB;h school

progJ~am,

made up oi'

grades seven, eight 1 and nine, appeared to be tl:uil best

possible auan,gem<mt, aducationelly 1 psyohologioal!y, and
sociologica~ly •

fox the particular age•g:ra.de group in

question.
Witllin the radius of approximately

t~ienty-i'ive

miles from thB City oi' ::;acramento • California • s State
capital, thare are--exclusive of the small Clarksburg and
Courtland Districts soutb. of the city on the Sacramento
River--now seven separate secondary or t1igk1 s cnool districts oomp:r.ising o:r including a total of' forty-one dil'fer-

ent elementary school districts,

li'olsom is. ·!;he only one

of' the districts which is urd.fiad, the:relly having all
tl~elvo

grades under one scilool board and adl!d. nist:r.atiorl.

'rhe otr11or six, Grant \Ji'l.ion, san Juan

Union~

blk Grove Union,

.Ll!iVis Joint Uni<m• l•lootlland Union, and J.iosevilla Joint Union,
each. has sepa:ra.te scllool bou:rds and aci!uinistrations i'o:r

the cliffer,>nt elementa:ry districts forming tlle unio11
secondary district.
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'J:he

entire area in i>tliOll ti1ese school districts are

located :l.r; primar Uy one of

~lgl'icultural

aJ..so one in Kuich population and school
rapidly irwreasing.

pursuits 1 but
gro,~th

has been

HovJaver, since Calii'o:mia is now the

seeond most populous state o:t' the United :;;tates of limerioa,
Calii'ornil~ 1

and since

s Capital might very vJell be said to

be the f'ocal point <Pi' the a.;N1a studied in th.is paper
(though daeramento itself is no·t considered di:rGotly in any
'"ay in this study ) 1 the :Larger area included herein aJ..so has

large subuxban and residential districts (Grant, San
woodland.

at1<i

~Juan,

Roseville Districts), with 'bl:lei;c resulting

smaller and le.rgar business establishments end Jnerohants.
ln addition, there are the usual certain state (;,nd
.fede:r&l offices und 1ns't1tut;ions in the a:rea. since it is

near the a tate Capital.

:roo, ·ttJ.e major east•1r1ast and

north-south highv,,ays and railroads pass directly through
Sacramento, a oombine.tion oi' these highways and ra:l..l:roacls
tcuohing each of' these seven 11:!.gl'l schOol districts except

Folsom.

The latter, however, does lie t;IStr:l.da an equally

important tH3.st-west highway 1"1ay v;ay of

L~•ke

·:ranee.

Finally • ·cnera l:ll'e enormous va:d<'l.tions, in the
many segments or parts 1 both in each of the high sohool dis-

triets and

ag~;J.in

between the higl1 school districts in such

categories as geogr;;:1J)hioal

a:t~ea,

pupil enrollment, average
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assessed valuat;!.on per average daily 1lttendanoe, tax rate,
and planning as of tl1.e 1953-54 school year.

Table XX.XII

presents znost o:l.' these variations.
In geographical aretat Davis is the smallest of the

dis·tricts, \'lith Ellie Grove being the largest.

:£he pupil exHollment figu.res indicate spreadsi'rom
990 total, grades ()ne tlu:oi,lgh tvJelve in the Davis Bctwols

to 11,680 total fo:t: the same grades in the i'an Juan
Dist:r:ict.

On tt1e junior high school level (grades seven.

eigb.t, and nine), tbe ranges are from 212 in Davis and 215
in F'olsom to 2439 tor San J'Qan and 1713 for Grant.
Woodland 1 s 1235 pupils in tnese three grades is just about

hali' of tile l1ighest totals

tlal'Elo

.&vaxage assessed valuation per a.ve:rage daily atten-

dance also shovJs mal'lmd va:r.:l.ations: (1) on the elementary

Davis• $9410.00 and tvoodland 1 s
lavelt front Grant • s

~1:14

~~9526;

(2) on the secondary

,324.00 to Davis 1

i,~40,97l.OO;

and

( 3) to tal, grades on a tluough t;>elva, .from Ban Juan's
$6214.00 and Grant's $!:\259.00 to \'!oodland 1 s

\~15,122.00

and

These statistics seem to be<Jr out the
f'aot that tlte

l~u·gex

the district the less \.Jealth th<;;ra is

bal1ind aacil pupil and vice versa. cot~plad ~Jitu tt1e Hdditional

fact that mushxooming suburban aml residential districts
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PRESENTED IN T
1

;

I

san Juan Union
High Sohool District
(1948 to 1954)

'

Elk Grove Unio ·
High School Dis
(1948 to 1954)--

Folsom Uni.fied .
School District<
(1948 to 1954) ,

~

""

Nwnerically

:3005

7426

305
'

Enrollment
Average)!
(grades 1 to 8)
(grades 9 to 12).
(Yea~.ly

ldaJ~'il

.•

',

171.95
156.95

1039
25!3

19.3
18.• 7

~8

October 31. 195q

~,~}jj

42:34
75:30

18.30
7.61

.576

>:

5.

170

~~'-

4.

..October

October 31. 1963

31

934
1835

899

783
517

11680

215
154
1268

3135

$ 3.767
17.718
$ 6,214

$ 6,270
12,253
$ 8.180

$ 6,451
18,521
$ 9.206

1711

Val~ation

Rates:
with Lo~est Rate

-,

10!3
10

ea ..

549

2439

(grades 1 to 8)

<

:32.66'

l

7832:<"::\

(grades 9 to 12)
grades 1 to 12)

witil

. 40•.

96.42

565
145.

.

~~:~~

-::

.
Q.::tobe:r 31 .•.

(grades 1 to 3)
(grades 1 to 6)
High (grades 7 to 9)
. High (grades 10 to 12)
:1~\~:~~~,jiil (grades 1 to 12)

sessed

:,

1525.

fi1~est

Rate

••
EJ..ementar:y
American
Basin

Rob1a

.·. .•fil;x

Rate

•

Elementar¥
.Sylvan
:Arden·
1 Carmichael

~x

Rate

Unified District Total

o.e;

1.03
1.50
1.16

1 •.$
"1.1

.,,

'

.. , I

- 1

:r:tct
)

Cent
1.95
·6.95

Folsom Unified
School District
(1948 to 1954) .;

I

565
145.

Woodland U'nion
High School District
(1948 to 1953)

Roseville Joint Union
High School Dist•.rict
(1946 to 1953)

Fer Cent

Numarioall;y

Per CMt

Numerice.J.ly

Numerica1J;t

Par C§!nt

723
163

40,50
28.15

542.
96

107.75
66,67

1422
416

43,93
52,33

163

sn.

35,02
2B,06

576
1.70

5,78
4,88

55
9

11.29
7.19

200
67

6,83
7,49

98
29

5,72
5,25

jNume.ric!l-11~

Per t:ant

Nume:ricalJ.:ol

Davis Joint Union
High school District
(1948 to 1953)

Elk Grove Union
High School District
(1948 to 1954)

I

96,42
32.66

l(e:r

cent

I
.9.3

.6.7
~

103
10

18.30
7,6).

Qctober 31, 1953

October '31, 1953
549
899
215
154
1268

;~

$ 6,451
18.521
$ 9,206

12,253
~~ 8,180

October 31

366
62$
212
150
990

934

1835
783
517
3135

6, 2"(0

October 31, 1959•

• 195q

1878
3385
1235
839
5459

$ 9,410

$ 9,526
36,650
$15,122

40.971
~?15,305

. october 3l • 1953
947
1816
725
556
3097

$ 6.590

23,339
$10,.331

1

Rate

Unified District Total /Elementary
IArno
ee
Pleasant
Grove-Reese

,03
,50
,Hi

1.69

Tax Rate
0,61

1.25
1.14

., i
I

'.

Elementarx Iax Bate
Fairfield
Davis Jnt.
.illem.

o.eo
0,94

0,78

Tax Rate
Spr. Un.,
Plainfield Un. 0,70
Caahaville
1,49
14lementar~

VJ1ilo~J

0.75

Elementary · True Rate
Rocklin
Loomis Un.

0,69
0,90
1.55

.

!
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with very little, :Lf' tuzy, industrial alld manufacturing
pl1:mts also h(ave the sam<> di!':f.'iculty in

~<dequately

stappor•

Ung the educational opportl2Uities o.f its children.

•rax rates varied as

i.'ollo~:Js:

(1) on the elementary

level, from .39 in the small American .Basin District of the
Grant Union High School District all the way to 1.49 in the
relatively small ca.chevill\!11 District of ttle lloodland Union
High School Distri0ii, and 1.50 in the ex-tremely large

Arden-Carmichael Union District of thG Ban J'uan Union High
school District; ant1 (2) on the secondary level, fl•orn • 75
in \•loodland and .78 in J.'l<lvis up to Roiilevi11e 1 s, 1.55.

Xhe grand total oi' pupils being educated• .from
;;;N•des one through tv1el va • pxesented i.n this study •

1NB.S

approximately thi.:rty-four thoustmd.
Insofar as future planning seems to have been indicated, tlle following trends seem :l.ndicated 1
1.

served as

The G:r:an·t lJn:i.on High School
~he

D:ts·t:ricr~,

which

comparison factor in this study • seems to be

definitely con.lll1Hted to the 6-3-::> plru1, even t;hough fluch
plan entails an appa.xant oontim1ation of ·the oo.nt:ra.atual

!3.rrangements

bet•~<><m

tl<e h:l.gt1 school tmd the several elemen-

tary school districts ,,<:!.thin its
educ<'ition of the seventh· and

junior high schools.

bot~nd.aries

aightb~g;rade

for the

pupils in Grant 1 s
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San Juan apparently is going to perpetuate tile

2.

t~itl:lin

8-4 syst111m

its district, despite its enormous pupil

population in a .fairly compact district.
3.

F'olsom, vJith the second smallest number of'

pupils in the study, has the et<lve.ntage already of being a
unified school district, and 111111 probably not undergo any
radical cl:mnges in its

p:rE~sent

8-4 arra.ngemont until its

present junior hi(j;fl school en:rollment of but 212 is about
M be quadrupled at least.
4.

Elk Grove, the largest dist:ric·t, geographically,

on the secondary level, is typically
Otlt;

and

!3$

mg:ric\~ltura.l

tll.rough-

farmers are l•Wnt to do 1 it vJOL'\ld appear that

the 8•4 or ganiz!l.tion is there to stay.
5.

Davis, though the smallest secondary district,

both geogxaphically and in total pupil enroHment, hr.s made
forward-looking strides already tov•ard the eventual establisrunent of the three-grade juniol' tligh school pxogram
by educating its sev<mtil and ei;!;tlth-gxade pupils on a

separate campus trwough contractual. arl'f.mgem<mt£> wit11 its
t<Jo elementary school districts.

6,
pl<'i<l

Woodland aJ.so appears to be continuing the 8-4

of vertical arrangement, J;eing; almost identical in

1:-<g:r:ic•.:tlteu:al pursuits l'litll Ell>: ll'.r.ova except at its south•
11est corne:r • v;he:r.e it has beoome a suburban • residential

area for so many families \\hose v;age-earners

VJOl'k

in and
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around

l;lacr~;>mento.

7.

Roseville, While exerting fine financial effort

to support its high school district,

~~itl'l

its operating

tax rate of' 1.5f) (,75 maximUill, plus .80 specie.l)t does not

at this vl:r.1ting seem to bfl considering any ctlange in its
current 6-4 Ol!ganiza't;ion.
It 'tlas fu:rtb.er

sb.m~t1

·t;hat one schOol district

(,Stockton) 1 'i'Jhicb. had been on the 6-4-4 plan for a number
of years, is gradue.lly chr•nging to ·t;lle 6·3-3-2 arrangement,
after an investigation by citizens 1 comJJLl.ttaes aided by

compet.ent educational experts in the field.

Jvlention of

t;his is made in Chapter I.
Again, both the B.l'eas comprisil1g tt1e Chico and the
Nevada City-Gram:.; Valley Union liigh School Districts. also
mentioned in Cha11te:r !, have ai the:r established the threeyear junio:r high p:rog:ram already, as has Chiao, or have
made a start in ·that definite diractioll, as ilas Nevada City
Un;i.on.

Chico is but one hur.vi:red mi.les north of Sacramento;

Grass Valley 11nd Nevada City, :much less.
The trencl S(H:Jms to be notiolilably, and gathering
momentum, to ttle establistunent of the junior higll school•
tl1:ree-grade type of educational oi'fe:r iug in Calii'oxnie •

according to the .:?>"tate Department oi Bduoation.
Jl'inally, and apparently viit;ll.octt excer;t1on, eacl1. and

eve1;y larg<a city school district, inclw'ling Bac:ramento, the
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fooal point; of the area stud.ied. here, has been operating

Conclusions.

From the ;t'ol!egoing suni!llary, it is

reasonable to conclude that. generally • the junior hi~
sohool movement is accelarating in California; on an overall basis.

Furthe:t: • in the large city unified school

distticts, c•Jithout exception, the juniot high school
program has been tn effect for over twenty years in most
cases.
In addition, i t is now spreading, rapidly to those
scMol districts

•'~hich

are not yet unified,. and not

necessarily limited to cities.

1m example ot 'tile latter

is Nevada City-Grass Valley in the Sierra Nevada foothills.
Other examples o:f' the former are the Grant ·union High
Scttool anii Chico Union High School J)is·tricts, 1-Jlle:ce

H:r:rangements are nHc<de

~:Jith

the elementa.ry schools on a

contractual basis for the education of th<il seventh and
eig;hth•grade elementary so110ol pupils by the secondary
school district.
Because of the mushl'oomin& school population growths
in most of the seven secondary dis·t:ricts studied in this
paper, l'lhiotl gro1,,ths do not seem to be slwv;ing signs of
diminishi.Jng .for many years, additional school planning
buUdirlg is caxtainly ind;i.cated.

~md.
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Specific conclusions seem to be pretty much as
follo111s;

1ne tvJc largest and adjacent high school dis-

tricts, G:rant and San J'uan, afford examples of' t1r10 widely
diverg~mt

philosophies and practices of the education of

the child:ren of grudes seven, eight, end nine,

The other

:f:tve secondary cUst:ricts of' this study also exhibit

definite conclusions in this l'espect,
l.

The

Union High School District and its

G:r~"'lt

compor1ent but entirely separate elementary school dist:ricts have shovm rw<l ttw junior high school program can
be instituted, organized, and maintained• even though it

entails a x·nthor cumbersome but neoessaxy cont:ractt:!lal
"'·n'al<gemen-G betv.een the high school district and <Jach of

its r;;eve;ra1 ele:mentary school districts for the education
of their seventh

z.

~:md.

eighth-grade pupils.

:l'he .:an Juan Union High School Distxiot and

its several component elementary school dist:riots seem

lrrte:rested only in pcrpetw,;tin.i; tbGiX I!.HL system.
l'ilere are novJ two four-year high schools in t;he

distr :J.ct, ;,1 tll ;mother on<:l being pla'Ul.ea f'or opening in

tne fall of l95b lri1 th only the ninth grade, but ad cling
o.nothe:r g:raC!,e in each of the next ttu:ee succeeding years

t.m til its J:'euctles capacity.
3,

The Folsom Uni!ied School District, already

having shown

IiWll'lted

progress by having recently beoome
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unified, vJill also probably exhibit tlle same tendency in
tha education of its future junior high school age cM.ldren.

Hov;•nrer, at present • the district is on an 8-4 basis and
has but 215 pupils all told in
nine.

It will be

~lomotime

~~rades

seven, eight, fald

yet be:fOJ:<Ei it Hould be economi-

cally and ef'fici"'ntly feasible to enter upon ·c11e separate

scilool campus for the F'olsQlll•s junior high scl:1ool youngstE:Jrs.
4.

'lhe Ellc G:t'ove Union High

~;cnool

District and its

seveJ:al component elementa,ry school districts is primarily
agricultural by i'ar ancl also encO>.npasses a huge geograph•
ical area. thti biggest in this study.

The conclusion

hare, of cour sa • is that th'ii 8--4 organizational sat-up
will be hard to dislodge, despite a noticeable but

graQ.ua~

e;rowth in school population.
5.

The Davis Joint Union J:!igh Sckleol District and

its t\m elementary districts give every irtdioation of

attell!pting to o.f'i'er i te onlld:ran the best possible inte:rmediate (seiT!ln'tt'l and eighth-grade etlucation), tending
eventu.all.y

to~;ard

the three .. year jcmio:v high program on a

separt;t.te campus.
6.
tH:lVexal

very

The l:ioodland Union High Scb.ool District and its

alaJ.u<mtary districts (eleven in all) appear to be

desil'ol~s

of

continui:r~,g

the a-4 system, being most

s:l..!nilar to .illlk Grove in their ag:cicul'turalmf.tke-up, and

also becau!:ie if,oodland has just this pas·t Y,<>Hl' established
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its second :fou;r-yea:r hign school a.t the southeast corner
of

the district, just a mne or two v;es·t of Saonuuento,
7,

RosevHle •

school district

thot;~gh

a f'airly compact secondary

geographica~ly •

gives no indication of

>muting to change f:rom 1 ts present 8-4 organization.

On

the other l1and 0 tl:lis community, by taxirtg itself more than

double the maximwn operating rate, is solidly supporting
its secondary school education in ttds respect.
ReoomnHmda ti~

As

~~n

outg:ro"th o:f •1hat has been presented in ttl.is

survey, there seem to be certain general as well as

specific recommendations ·v;hictl are fairly apparent.
Qs!.neral .recolDJllendation§..
l.

Xi1e region 1:1ithin 11

tvJenty~five

Jllilo radius of

sacramento is grotving extremely rapidly, in somE• areas

much greater and. faster than others, v•ith the resulting
speedy grovJth of school population and the need fo:r addi•

tiQrwl planning ot' adequate s chcolhous ing.

There should

be a continuous "tully of the population gro>·Jth and school

building needs.
2.

vlith but one exception, ·the seven secondary

school d.istricts presented in this paper of.fer the tradi-

tional eight-year elementary and four-year secondary type
of educational programs.

It is recOilllliEmded t;hat :t'urthsr

Hi4

study be engaged by eaah of ·ttw high school distriats
regarding the desirability of changing over to th.e 6-3-3

plan of educa'l:ional organization.
A comorehensive
and intensified education of
,,

·the parents and other taxp!!<yers iu these six districts
should be und<'ll'takan at once t01•ara. their event.;;al desire
and tJish t.o p:t'ovide the best

educationm~

opportun:!.ties for

tlleir seventh. eightll., and ninth-grade children.

-

Specific reoonmlendations,
1.

'

---

Grant, since it is going forw<trd with its junior

l'ligh scJJool programs and building a fo1..trth school plant

very shortly, needs to continua on 1 ts pnsent pattern of
constant re-evaluation of' the three-year junior high
school. education oH·ared in its district.
2.

'::an JU.M, not appreciably d1i'.farent .from the

Grant Dts tr iats in MY :r aspect, geographical size 1:>L1d com-

position, 1;otal number of st11dents, assessed valuation par
average daily attendance, and other factors appear as a
Nsult of' tl'lis study to be most traditional in its deter-

minl>,tion to pe:rpatuata its

8~4

plM o:l:' o:r:ganization.

The pertinent :recommendation here seems to be for
San Juan to enter' upon a. similar pl'01.4.ram of the establish-

mant of' junior higl1 schools, to that found. in Chico and
Grant.

'l'his might be done in som<nlhat tile same manner us

J.~15

is being donG in Stockton, i.e. • a gradual cha.t"lge-ovex, as
add.i tion~;~l school plants o;.re being const:t•ucted.
i3<W J·u&~.'!

ctu\ a.ccomplish ·tM,s by buildlng junior high

schools in vddely separ:atfJd areas novJ and changing the
plans for their thixd

junio.r high school.

:t'our~yea:r.

high schOol at once to a

Its present t•vo i'ou.r •yea.r l:ligt1 sci10ols

can then giadue.lly be chon,ged over to

three~year

schools, ;;;ince thei:r locations are very

vu:~ll

high

situated

according to the areas of the distl'ict that. they serve.

3.

In the case of l''olsom, t;he only unii'ied school

distr1ct in this study, it 1s recommended toot the board of

trustees and Hs o.d,11inistrution look into the possibility
of' the establisllTIHmt of' one

j~nior

located in the district by 1960
p~pil

Ol'

high school centrally
1961, at vitlicil time the

em:rollm,nt owuld seem to warrant such a situation.
4.

Tlae situation in IUk Grove is such that, bemg a

l<n'ge dist:l:ict geogra.phically and pl'illla:rily agriculture in

rw,ture, it .is difficult to i'orsee th!.l ctumge from the
traditional 8-4 system ·t:o the inaugul'ation of the thl'oeyea:r juniol' high school program.
P..s soon as possible, the Itilk Grove Districts should

embark on t>oin<l sort of intermediate educmtion planning and

schoolhouse construction, similar to that in the D\1vis
Union High Bahool Dist;r:ict

gxadars.

Vl~.th

its s<.nnmth and aighth-

Ttwn :l.t is not too dit'fiaul t to include eventually
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th.G ninth graders in such a plau.

!'J.

Davis has al:r.eady shown the

lv~;.y

in \-J.hat

C<'J.1 oe

done .for ;U;s seventh <md eighth-grade pupUs by its
separate sot1oo1 plm1t fox such ctl:l.ldran.

No xecomruendat;l..on

seems necessary h&xa since their plan is to include the

ninl;h graders in a junior 11igt1 school program as soon l.l.S

possible.
6. ·

lioodla~td'•

very analog<>us to the

l~llr

Grove

Districts in most :respects, aJ.ready has two lvidaly sapara ted four-year higll s ahools in operation as of' t;!1e

1954-55 school year.

In this respect. these two districts

are qLlite different, <linea E:J..k Grove has 'but the one
:f'ou:r•year high school.
Jucy rutuxe building of' school plants in the Woodland

District:> should and can now be easily undertaken by

installing the three-year junior higll school prog:ram in and
by these diert:riots, also in v;idely separated but still

centrally located school facilities.
7.

Roseville is a fairly small and compa.ot seoon•

dary sallool dis tr :let, much more so than Grant • in llotn
geog:r<"phiolill area and pupil population..

distxiot exhibit a wholehearted

respor~e

The peOiile of this

in financially

supporting their secondary sct1ool dis tria·t.
Th<l recomrnendat:lon hare is that Roseville embark

137
at once upon the establishment of at least one junior
lligh school in 1 ts distxict 1 as the pupil enrollment

already seems to \•arrant such a program.
li'inally, it is hor;ed and believed that such .rela·
tively small studies as tius, condllctad objectively by

school administratol'St have definite values and uses in
pointint; the vJay t<OI•Jard :t\u:ther and more detailed and

minute surveys, in the determination of what is or should
be the best possible type, manner, and organization of: the

educational opportunities offered the cllildren oi' any

given community.
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